
SANFORD H E R A L D
IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANroitn, Fl o r id a , Fr id a y , De c e m b e r  z, iaxo NUMBER to l * • r

Mexicans Spread Bolshevism 
Massacre American Citizens 

And America Sends Notes
Senator Fall Wants 

Action at Oncemows HliSUBJECT
biairl,- Judge Anderson against the 
strike lias been violated, the government 
Ims concluded to institute rontepmpt 
proceedings at once, it was indicated 
here last night.

Fcdcrtil agents would make no state- 
| mcnls as to when court nctiun might 
l>e expected, hut it Is known that evi- 

Jdencc has been collected against alleged 
violators of the injunction and in well

TKI.IS SENATE /  IN RES- Informed circles it was' confidently 
oLUTION tV H A T  T II h V exported that arrests would he made 
SHOl’l-H IH) NOW j within 4* hours. It is understood that

l y r " ? .  „i'Ti!,r.» will. Mciico, . . .  out ol the fuel dlfllculty woulil Ifl (ountl. 
wrc’iurtd today by Sen. Full, republl- The injunction, explained Judge 
. Sp* Mexico, chairman of the son- Anderson, extends to individual miners. 

' mittic charged with an iuvesti- operators or other penwtns . who may 
n-km of the Mexican situation. The | in any way encourage the strike or in- 
P nU_. of war would l>e authorized terfere with production of cioal. Gov- 

reslolutlon introduced in the eminent attorneys. it L. said. interpret 
K-;:c today by Sen. Ashurat, Arizona, this to mean that nanv statement made 
to u<e the nation’s military forces to j,y ^ ,e mjnerS( 0r nny agreement la-tween 
p t« t Americans obn > t.u niiuriiun or mo|u nicn („ continue on strike,

Stores Can Remain Open 
According to New Rule

That Specifies the Fuel

Jp of the border who are threwstened 
%ith the activities of Mexican outlaws 
it other Mligcrcnt factions in the 
(outhern republic.

Sen. Ashurst declared that for eight 
t l  a half years he had sought in vain 
h  action hy the war department to 
potect the lives of those along the fron- 
Uf. He accused the government of 
aiopting a supine attitude which had 
rmunged the Mexicans to believe 
they could strike with impunity. De- 
dirir.g that Mexicans now were f gather- 
L’t  on the frontier in such numbers 
u to appear menacing to Americans 
to thia side of the line, the senator 
appealed for armed force* for protcct- 
ioc. "Let u* protect Americans in the 
I'dted States anyway." %

Eiplaining this resolution , which

constitutes a violation of the injunction.

EVEN ITALY 
HAS STRIKE 

TROUBLES
DAGOES NOT 

CONDITIONS 
COUNTRY

SATISFIED WITH 
IN THEIR OWN

Rome, Dec. 4, (By Associated Press) 
The situation at Milan on account of 

a!» arked that the president withdraw the general strike that has liecn pro* 
mtfnition of President Carranza, the claimed there Is very gr-vc according 
irator said it was based on information to reports received here, 
that would "astound the world when | -----------------------
produced.” The resolution was referred 
to the foreign relations committee.

“I charge." said Sen. Fall, "that the 
Ibiifin embassy, consulate general in 
N*» York, anil the consulate general 
ia San FranrUro have been actively 
fcpted in the transportation of bol-

ORLANDO UP IN THE AIR

Air Service Starts Yesterday With 
Active Bidding

While an applauding crowd yelled 
itself hoarw ns if to drown tohe whir- 

i^iVi propaganda" "and That this has i ring of the engines, the initial flight of 
h,r. done with the knowledge and con-1 the Orlando Air Service was made soon 
»»zt of Vcnustlano Carranza." 1 after one o’clock this afternoon with

_____________  j Walter Rose as the flri.t ollk ial passenger.

USTOItll OPERA HOUSE BURNED The weather wus as |terf«*ct as could
_____ • have been wished for, and Mr. Rose

In New was returned in as good condition as
ho had been shipped, except perhaps a............... ...  •

POSTOFFICE 
WILL BE OPEN 

AT NIGHT
POSTMASTEI ELDER HAS MADE

ARRANGEMENTS FOR BETTER 
SERVICE

The clculng of the Fanford postoffice 
before train 85 comes in at night has 
been giving the patrons a had time 
and several weeks ago Postmaster Elder 
had many of .the business houses and 
citizens generally sign petitions asking 
the Treasury Department to change 
this order. It seems that it was all 
brought r.hout hy the fact that the 
department refused to keep the olhce 
oi>en liocause there was no one to bring 
the mail up front the station and no one 
at the ollice after it came in and the 
order stated that a man should lx* at 
the office at night. As this entailed 
an extra man aside from the mail messen
ger it devolved upon the postmaster 
to see that the department should re
cognize the fact that Sanford was large 
enough nnd the business of this city 
was large enough to justify keeping the 
office open after these hours and this 
has been done.

Postmaster Elder says that the ar
rangements linve lteen made and that 
the olfico will l*o open on the old sched
ule In two weeks nnd that if It Is not 
o|>cn at that time by the department 
on account of unforsccn delays that he 
will put the extra man on nnd give the 
people service (tending the nctlon of 
the department which will l*e as soon 
as they enn get around to it.

If the department could recognize 
that Sanford especially in the eight 
months of the vegetable season does 
mom business after six o’clock than any 
other city of the size in the state they 
would know thnt the closing of the office 
was the greatest hardship they could 
work on the people of this section. Bui 
the patrons can rest nssurod that Poet- 
master Elder is on the job anil will get 
the service to which they are entitled.

Fmsrh Opera House Built 
Orleans In 1859 

Nor Orleans, Dec. 4, (By Associated 
The historic old French opera 

hiae erected in 1859 was destroyed 
ly fire this morning.

BALLOON COMPANY 10 BE ORGANIZED ON MEXICAN BORDER
*Hk USE THE GIANT AIR 

SHIP FOR BORDER PATROL

Washington, Dec 4, (By Asxoci- 
Press) The first army station 

,s the border will he organized im- 
fHist.ly nt El Paso, Texas, by the 
l-'rhth Balloon Compnny, the war 
"psrtment announced today As 
l*)tl the hangar now under con
duction is completed one of the 
t»in engine airships recently ac- 
V-jiicd hy tin* army will he placed 
15 ,frvlce and experiments in border 
IBrol work will l»i> conducted

GOVERNMENT 
WILL ENFORCE 

INJUNCTION
H‘V,: Till: RIGHT AND POWER 

10 IlltKAK COAL STRIKE
I'ldiinapolifl, Ind., Dec. 4.-Cnn- 

. l^at vfforta to bring about re* 
a <>f i>|x ration of coal mines

ugh offer* of a 14 per cent, wage 
to miner* have failed, and that 

".unaiun LvtucU by United State*

little "shaky
The first "ride" was auctioned hy 

Judge Checncy, Rose l>oing the success
ful bidder, lie paid $40 for the priv
ilege. J usd go Cheney dwelt eloquently 
upon the historic feature of the enter
prise, as he went on, "nnd now what 
am I offered?" King Solomon was a 
constructive king as well os the wlsear 
of nil men, Judge Cheney told his en
thusiastic audience, "and what am I 
hid. for this historic privilege of l*eing 
the first man sir woman to see Orlando 
from the air"—nnd he never had such 
an opportunity." He dwelt from the 
epic to the modern day, reciting what 
science had dor.o for man, and man for 
science.

Rose kept boosting the price until it 
reached the figure of $40. ‘‘Sold." 
shouted Judge Cheney, nnd soon Rose 
was on his way. The mnehino was 
lifted from the grouni; with the usual 
precision it ia hy IL-.ph Johnson, the 
ollicinl pilot of the Orlando Air Service 
Corporation. He was taken over the 
city in about 30 minutes. Upon his 
return those on the field liegan yelling 
speech, nnd Waiter did not disappoint 
them.

"Don't anybody else bo nfraid of 
these flights: It’s the finest thing I 
have ever gone through. I always 
sali Orlando wus a henutiful (dace, hut 
never appreciated it (o fully until I 
saw the city just now from the clouds. 
Every man and woman here should 
tuke the flight , nnd when he got hack 
to "earth"—everybody would buy 
more lota, he said.—Rc|»ortrr Star.

EMPEROR 
WILLIAM 

IS SERENE
IN THE KNOWLEDGE THAT 

III’. WILL NOT HE BROUGHT 
TO TRIAL

London, Dec 4, (By Associated 
Press) Former William Emperor docs 
not belk-vt he will he tried by the 
alliance or if tried that his future 
will he affected in any way says tin* 
Berlin correspondent to the batty 
Mail Various friendly sources have 
suggested that he surrender to the 
allies the curtcapondvnt says, but 
lie appears to lethargic to take nny 
steps

DELAYS IN 
PEACE TREATY 
WILL NOT HELP
GERMANY ANY AND UNITED

STATES TELLS HER HEPRE- 
t SENTATIVES SO

Paris, Dec. 4, (By Associated Presa) 
Frank Polk the head of the United State* 
delegation to the Pence Conference 
summoned Kurt Von Lcrsner , chief 
of the Gcrinnn Representative* at Ver
sailles on Monday. He told him Ger
many should not Interpret as l*elng In 
her favor nny delay encountered in 
ratifying the Versnillie* treaty at Wash
ington, according to ncwrpa|>erB here.

Death of Mitts Annie Griggs
The denth of Miss Annie Griggs 

the seventeen year old daughter of 
Mrs F II Griggs occurred nt the 
family residence on Tuesday, the 
funeral taking place on Wednesday 
afternoon at two o’clock, Ruv C 
W White officiating

Interment was in the Longwood 
cemotnry The young girl was in 
poor health for several months be
ing seriously ill ut the lust hut all 
that loving care and skillfull pyhsi- 
cinns could do was unavailable and 
death cunu* as n blessed release front 
suffering

The deceased besides her mother, 
leaves four brothers and two sisters 
to mourn her loss The heartfelt 
sympathy of their many friends are 
extended to the family in their hour 
of grief

COM M O NERS  
REJECT BIDS 
NOT SATISFIED

Public Utilities Plant 
Here Uses Oil

SANFORD TO O PEN

LET ALL 
GO AND 
BIDS

THE
TURN

Weather Report
For Florida, fair tonight nnd Friday 

rising temperature in extreme north 
portion moderate to fresh woinda.

BRITISH CABINET 
SUSPENDS TRIALS 
BY JURY IN IRELAND
WILL SUBSTITUTE TRIAL BY 

COMMISSION OK THREE 
JUDGES 
London, Dee 4, (By Associated 

Press) The British Cabinet uccording 
to the Daily News has decided to 
suspend trial by jury for crimes of 
vloienre in Ireland and substitute 
trial by a commission of three 
judges

Will Kllmlnato Some Trrlna 
Washington, Dec. 2.—Director Gen

eral Hlnc* today authorized regional 
directors, ufler careful review of the 
ccpl situatiou, to eliminate passenger 
train* that they may bo spared with 
the lait Inconvenience to th* traveling 
public.

WORKMAN RIOT 
IN ANCIENT ROME 

KILLED BY SOLDIERS
LABOR UNREST RESPONSIBLE 

FOR RIOTS ALL OVER ITALY
Home, Dec 4, (By Asanciatcd 

Press) Itsliun soldiers fired upon 
crowd here last night after they had 
been nttn«ked with knives and dag
gers One workman was killed and 
twelve others were injured

Berne, Dec 4, (By Associated 
Press) Berne, Switzerland, Dec 4, 
Disorders in various plarcs in Italy 
assumed revolutionary aspects today 
according to advices received here

The county commissioners at 
their meeting yesterday did not uc- 
cept nny bids made for brick or 
bituminous roads and it is not known 
just what they intend doing about 
the road* that have been voted and 
thnt the people want The following 
estimates were furnished and the 
bids made on the brick roads hy the 
Southern Clay Company :

Brick:
Hand Siding Hoad, (*200 feet; 

Fill on Geneva Rond, G954 feet: 1 
miles on Cameron A 
Brisson Ave , 1100 feet; Sypea Avo , 
1390 feet Total 22364 lin feet or 
1820G square yards

On the surface treated maradnm 
the Null construction Co , made the

HAD CLOSED UP AT NIGHT 
PURSUANT TO ORDER OF 
MAYOR DAVISON

Sanford business houses und the 
people generally can use the lights 
ngain according to the latest report 
from the headquarter* nt Atlanta 
which sthtes:

Public utilities and private plant*
J ..perilled solely u> uio-clcctric 
(tower were exempted from shortage 
bourn hy the regional coal committee 
today, and industries, store* and 
other place* of business were au
thorized to remain open between 
4 i* m und 9 a in prnvidied that 
.luring the latter hours they use no 
heat, light or (lower derived in any 
fashion from coal, wood or gas 
Grocery, meat and milk stores, bar
ber shops and (dares of public 
ments may lie operated out of their 
hours provided they comply with 

ENGINEERS the same regulations 
DOWN ALL And Mayor Davison makes this 

report to the public today:
As I interpret the change in the 

law regarding the restrictions on 
lights the stores and other public 
plnces can use the lights agnin a* 
heretofore pending any changes that 
may ho made later by the fuel ad
ministration ,

J. D. Davison, Mayor.

SUPREME C0U0C1L 
DISCUSSES GERMAN 

PEACE ATTITUDE
GERMANY MUST MAKE RE- 

PA RATION FOR WAR SHIPS 
SUNK AT SCAPA FLOW

Paris. Dec 4, (By Associated 
Press) The Supreme Council spent 
most of today’s session discussing 
Germany’s attitude toward signing 
the protocol (tutting tho Peace 
Treaty into cfiect including the pro
vision for reparation for Germany’s 
war nhips sunk at Scapu Flow and 
other features objectionable to them 
The Council docid*d to give tho 
small powers which possess sea 
coasts a few of the smaller torpedo 
boats

Elk’* Memorial
The Elk’s will hold their annual 

memorial services next Sunday

VILLA HELD 
FOR RANSOM

IS REPORT
BANDITS CHIEF HAS TABLES 

TURNED ' BY HIS OWN MEN
Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 2, (By Aswocic- 

ted Prws) The Mexican officials here 
today are still without confirmation 
of the reported rapture of Francisco 
Villa Ity members of hb» own hand who 
are said to Ito holding him for ransom.

FLORIDA SPECIAL 
TRAINS ARE CUT 

FROM SCHEDULE
NEW YORK—PALM BEACH

SPECIAL WILL UK CURTAIL
ED ON ACCOUNT OF COAL 
SHORTAGE
Washington, Dec 4, (By Associ

ated Press) On account of the coal 
situation the railroads which oper
ate special trains between New York 
and Palm.Beach during the winter 
are ordered by the railroad adminis
tration not to Inaugurate tho ser-

altcrnoon at 3:30 at the Star Theatre \|ce for the present nt least.

following figures:
Surface Treated Macadam:
Orange Boulevard, 5420; Chuluotn 

Road, 35000; Paula Road, 40000; 
Cameron Avo, 0930; West Hide
Limits Road, 2100; Sunford Ave, 
8000; Geneva Oviedo Road, 44970; 
French Ave and Ccmctary. 9775; 
Richmond Ave, 1690; Total, 16,
445 square yards

18200 square yards Brlcjt Pave
ment nt $2 33 per square yard is 
$42419 98 22354 lin feet concrete
curb at $0 28 per lin feet is $12518
24 154445 square yards surface

treated macadam nt $1 40 per square 
yard is $210223 00 Engineering ex
pense $13000 00 Atty fees. $1500 00 
Concrete Bridges $10000 00 Drain
age pipes, $4000 00 Grading, $8000 - 
00 Totnl $307,001 22

Commissioner Swope was in favor 
of accepting bids ns offered nnd going 
ahead with the road building Com
missioners Hagan, Kntzminger and 
Kilhcc wanted to wait until after 
the first of tho yonr at least nnd 
find out if lower bids would be ob
tained as they were of the opinion 
that the bids were too high. Chair
man* Brumlcy* was confined to his 
home by illness and could not nt- 
tend too merting

All the engineers were taken ofl 
the Job and the majority of the com
missioner* expect to wait until the 
state highway commission can he 
called in and their engineer give 
some information on tho roads nnd 
meantime tho commissioner* expeVt 
to go over the ntnto nnd inspect the 
macadam ron.lti of the same con
struction as the ones proposed to 
lie laid here

The people of the county want 
roads nnd many sections have been 
waiting n long time to gel their 
roads It is hoped that the commis
sioners will nrrive at some conclusion 
in a few days and will get together 
on some proposition that will he for 
the best interests of the county 
The bonds have been voted, the 
money Is available and the interest 
(s going on el! the timo while the 
road matter i* delayed.

Dcl.nnd Adopts Charter .
DeLand adopts the new charter by

n slender majority of 1 vote. Tho new 
GU54 (ret- 1 a: I charter goes into effect immediately, 

r . r n n  • The election was conducted quietly, 
’ 5G7 votes being (tolled. Tho final re

sult ewas: *
For the amended charter 27Q
Against Amended charter 275
Majority for

Sixteen votes were thrown out be-
I cause of multilntion , erroneous mark* 
ing. no marks at ull, or lor other reason*.
The election was conducted by R. A, 
Uasroc, V. M. Fountain and A. II. 
Woodall, inspectors, and members of 
the charter board.

At first it was stated that the re
sult of the election would bo contest
ed, but during the morning this idea 
seems to have lost ground. No contest 
can lie brought unless at least two of 
tho present city commissioners bring 
it -the attorneys for the city cannot 
bring on a contest of their own volation 
even if they desired to do so. nor could 
they take money from the city treasury 
to (tay for a contest. The opinion seems 
to prevail that Mayor S. A. Wood nnd 
Commissioner George Hill will not 
countenance n contest—and that no 
contest can he brought without their 
consent.—DeLand New*.

Lettuce Report Today
Carlot shipments, Wednesday, 

Dec 3, were: California—2, Nor
folk Section—(boat) 1 Florida, 
Sanford Section—30, M anatee—4, 
Total—37 cars

D’ANNUNZIO 
HAS LEFT 

FIUME ARMY
REGULAR TROOPS NOW 

OCCUPY FIUME AND SITU
ATION IS CLEARED

London, Dbc. 4, (By Associated 
Press) Italian regular troops will 
occupy Fiuine and tho territory In
cluded in the treaty of London sig
ned in 1915 by the representative* 
of Italy. France, Great Britlan and 
Husain according to a Rome dispatch 
to the Kxchango Telegraph Company 
D’Annunzio’s' volunteers will with
draw from Fiumc it is said under 
terms of an agreement reached s* g 
result ■)! the negotiations between 
London and Pari*.
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W ith T h ree-Point C antilever 
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to 

“Sail Over The Roads”
Three-Point Cantilever Springs protect 

the car from the hammering and wear of road 
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce 
upkeep costs.

Equipment of Overland 4 is dependable 
and complete from Auto-Lite Starting and 
Lighting to Tillotson Carburetor.

250,000 miles of test have made the 
strength and endurance of this car a matter

ever

fO O  in d h  W h e e lb a s e

OVERLAND SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
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FIRST CAR 
OF LETTUCE

DUTTON CO. GET $2200 FOE 
FIRST CAR OF LETTUCE

Sanford's first car load nf lotture to 
roach the northern markets brought 
$2200 which would bring the price per 
crate to $6 60 As the the stock L<i not 
what the experienced vegetable men 
would call prime stulT this price is very 
fine and very satisfactory

The first car to l*o placed upon th'* 
market was from the farm of F h 
Dutton C o , on the west side side this 
firm lieing n unit of the American Fruit 
Co, it was through their filing agency 
that the sale was made As this is the 
first shipment fritn the new farms of 
this company they are naturally very 
jubilant over the sales and the manager 
of the farm. Sheridan Jewett is receiv
ing the congratulations of friends upon 
his success in making this excellent 
crop in the face of the many ditlicultios 
encountered this season The lettuce 
season is on now und there there will lie 
many sales recorded in the next few 
weeks and it looks like the growers 
would receive good prices for their let
tuce this Year.

The renl early lettuce went to seed 
on account of the extremely hot and dry 
weather but this second crop seems 
destined to have some cool weather and 
bring good prices The Dutton Co, 
has two of the lurgest farms in this dis
trict one on the wist side ami one on 
the east side and the latter not lieing 
in shape for cropping this season

'Tome. Aluiig M «i|"
A new musical comedy success 

written by Louis WV.lyn and Ed
ward l’nultnn and presented liy 
Harvey D. Orr, will he seen for the 
first time in Orlnndo next Monday 
evening at the Phillips Theatre.

The plot deals in youth and ro
mance and carries you in rapture 
with its pretty music und pictures
que scenes from the Silver Rock 
Golf Cltih on Long Island to the 
land of sunshine in Honolulu. There 
are some twenty musical numbers 
and the scenic production is ono of 
the largest and orginal seen of the 
road this season.

Ono of the mnny features with 
"Como Along Mary” is its chorus, 
consisting of girls who have been 
■elected not as ordinary typo of 
girl, but rather ns guests of u very 
select and wealthy golf club.

The company numbers some forty 
people nnd comes here henrnldod 
as one of the host musical hits of 
the Reason. Patrons are urged to 
reservo their scats early nt Grand 
Theatre.

CAUGHT AUTOMOBILE THIEVES

FAILED TO GET ANY PARS RUT 
THEIR INTENTIONS WERE GOOD 
Deputies Whitten nnd Tilils made 

a good catch early this morning In 
roping four nutomobile thieves that 
had tried to steal two cars near Mon
roe. They tried to iriurt a Maxwell 
belonging to lien Lake hut he lmd the 
key and they could not make it start. 
They took a bunch cf tools with them 
and going into the garage of Charlie 
Dell tried starting his Ruick. Here 
they were foiled again by the rar lieing 
locked and they tried connecting the 
wires of the battery hut could not mnko 
it go so they took Lis overcoat und a 
buncli of tools just to show him how mad 
they were nt at locking his car.

Ren Iuiko upon investigation this 
morning found their tools gone nmd 
coiled up the sherilPs office at once nnd 
deputies Whitten and Tillis responded 
They traced the bunch out the De
Land road nnd this side of Orange City 
caught up with them. There were four 
in the party the leader ix-'ng an older 
man nnd the other tlirre being young 
men. They had a revolver on them und 
oil the tools nnd Hell's overcoat and 
they were evidently going out to steal 
cars und unything that came their way. 
They gave fictitious names and say 
they, are from Pennsylvania und ate 
Boeing the country. They were brought 
to  jail here nnd will fnco Juudge House
holder Monday morning nnd no doubt 
will have time to at least see this purt 
of Florida lx fore they get aw ay.

Mystery nad Magic at High .School 
The opening number of the Al

kahest Lyceum attractions to lie 
presented here under the auspices 
of the Woman's Club was given last 
night at thu High School Auditorium 
to a small hut appreciative audience. 
Chiefly composed of children nnd 

' High School students. The first half 
of the program, distinctly for the 
entertainment of the young folks 
was ns much enjoyed by the older 
peoplo and was a rcnlly line cxhl- 
idtfon of magic wonders and my- 
aterlous happenings. Mr. Henry is 
a master magician and an artist 
In bis line, meeting lire doubts nnd 
■allies of the children with good-

natured tolerance and a desire to 
provo them all wrong, which he did 
every time. His lightening ahetchca 
In crayon, rank with the best In 
lids class of entertainment while 
his sand pictures were wonderfully 
good ami u novelcty to many in the 
audience, this being the first time 
they have been presented In Sanford. 
Mr. Henry’s psyshtc phenomen, the 
re-production of the picture ol Theo
dore Roosevelt, upon a blank canvas 
was an Interesting feature of the 
entertainment that will ever remain 
u mystery until ho explanls this (?) 
as he did any trick oi magic shown. 
If this first number it an earnest of 
good things to come, then certainly 
there should ho very Isrge audiences 
for the next three numbers which 
will lie given nt intervals during

the season. Tho Woman’s Club is 
endeavoring to promote an interest 
in high class entertainment, educa
tional and. up-lifting, and also are 
concentrating their energies in tho 
welfare of the children and civic 
betterment and should have tho 
support of the community.

Read This, It is Worth While 
Sparks Circus*to be hero Wednes

day Dec. 17th. This institution was 
founded by John II. Sparks in 18H7 
nnd hns gradually grown year by 
year, until today it ranks in size ns 
the third Inrgest circus in the world, 
while in qunlity it equals the best.

Lancaster, S. C. where the Spnrks 
shows exhibited Nov. 16th last the 
Mayor, It. S. Stevens who had seen 
tho show came forward to recommend

the Sparka Circus to the public by 
inserting an ad whjch appeared in 
the Lancaser News of Oct. 28th 
the following:

The Sparks shows nrc to bo in 
Lancaster on Nov. 16th. This shoa
ls *ne of the cleanest I evrr saw. 1 
do not hesitate to recommend it 
to the public.

•' Signed R. S. Stewsrt.
• The record for this was that the 
Mayor did not want the public of 
Lancaster to bo mislead., there 
being other shows billed for a date 
previous to Spark's. Sparks Circus 
docs not warn the public through 
their posters, heralds, booklets or 
any other advertising medium, not 
to try and beat tho other man's 
gnmc, ns there arc no games to 
heat with the Sparks Circus and

therefore the warning Is unneces
sary.

Other Engllah kings also stopped at 
the ancient hotel.

Famous Inn To Re Sold
Southwell. Eng., Nov. 26.—The 

famous Saracen’s Head inn here, 
it: which many American tourists 
have found entertainment, is to be 
sold nt auction. Its history as a 
hotel runs lisck through five hun
dred years.

In early days the house was called 
"Tho King's Arms". King Charles, 
tho first, stayed nt the inn during 
the Civil Wars. Charles surrendered 
himself to the Scottish Committee 
on May C, JGIG, in \he coffee room. 
The bedroom which tha t monarch 
used on the night before ho gave 
himself up is still well-preserved.

Industrial workers have received 
wage Inert aim amounting to ].10 c* 
n o  percent during the war while 
cost of living during that time ha. 
increased l 8 percent, according p, 
organirc:« of tho Professional Worker.* 
Federation apcrsorir.g the r.cw union 
Rut for tho man on a moderate salary 
it is contended, there has been no j f(>! 
portinate ralary raise'. In< rearm ffir 
this calss of uother has averaged !(r, 
than thirty percent, for tho five y,ar 
l>eriod ,

Mr. Frank Fritz, a pronilment 
commission man of New York city 
is in Sanford on a business trip 
registered nt tho. Seminole Hotel*

r  btVjtiVatf/* Cl • • • i -/I, AI / . .«• C
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EAST SANFORD
There will be a box social nl 

Moore's Station church Friilay n igh t! 
nnd also an oyster supper with eolfee 
pi** nr.d rake oil »n!o .Every one 
welcome Come.

Mr. and Mr*. 0 . C. Chamberlain 
had as Thanksgiving guest* Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schulte ami family of 
Daytona Reach.

Samuel Schwartz will arrive this 
wreck from Chicago to  spend the 
winter at his home Murqcutte Lodge 
on Luke Golden The Into Mis 
Schwartz’s sister Mrs Porter and 
husband are at the Seminole Hotel 
awaiting Mr Srhwartz coming. 
They come from the (Junker City 
In Puimsylcania

Mr and Mrs C E Chorpening 
and their young folks and a party 
of friends fished and picniccd in 
the wilds of Geneva Thanksgiving 

'D ay
Mr and Mrs I I) Martin were 

six o’clock dinner guests at the 
Ellsworth home Mr and Mrs El- 
wood Irish dined at the W R 
Guerry home on Thanksgiving Day

Looks as if some one was fitting 
out an Overland car with new wheels 
ns Morda Mayeda had a wheel 
stolen from his car, an overland 
truck, Alex Foster and J C Hall 
each had a wheel stolen from their 
Overland touring cars

W W Miller is sending out some 
very nice boxes of mixed citrus 
fruit.), packed to customers orders 
as Christmas gifts

Herman Steell is at home from Al- 
tumon.i' • sumo time on
business

Wt* are pleased to hear Gcttcs 
McClelland has accepted a good 
position in Sarasota

Miss Mnhcl Saint and sister. 
Mrs Vincent from town were din
ner guests of Mr anil Mrs Nick 
Zernovenn on Sunday

Mr and Mrs A R Commons 
of Stone Island were callers at the 
Ellsworth home on Eeardall uve, 
on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Chandler havp as 
their guests, their friends Mr and 
Mrs. Philip s of Commerce, Ga . 
They are touring Florida by auto
mobile

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lucas had 
as their guests on Sunday, M. 
Shinner and son of LaFnyette. Ind.. 
who are spending the winter in 
Orlando.

B. A. Howard was at home for 
Thanksgiving week from Okeechobee

I. D. Hart is importing a fine lot 
of sweet potatoes from hfs Okeecho 
bee City farm.

Wilbur Waits spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Waits.

Messrs Howard and Earnest Griggs 
were visitors in Long wood Tuesday 
nfternoon.

A bridal party, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. t'nco of 
Tampa stopped over on Sunday for n 
short visit with J. E. Phipps while re
turning to Tampa. Mrs. Henderson 
is Mr. Phipps niece.

Several motoring tourists camped 
in I.ongwnod for a few days , they were 
from Indiana and have fallen in love 
with Florida, the land of sunshine and 
flowers.

Frequently we have some tlflii- 
eulty in getting tirec of oil sizes. 
However our stock is always as 
near complete as possible, and 
there’s hardly an instance but 
where we can fum^h a tire or 
tube from 28x3 to 10x8.

LONG WOOD PICKUPS
Mrs. II. R. Chapman and son left 

Monday for their home in Jacksonville.
J. E. Phipps was a visitor in Orlando

Monday.
Mr. andd Mrs. Dinkel, and Miss 

Olive Dinkel were shopping in Sanford 
Monday.

C. W. Entzminger was transacting 
business in Sanford Tuesday.

Mrs. Marian Mobiry and thres* child
ren will return to their home at Lake 
Okeechobee Monday.

Miss Annie Griggs died at her home 
in Sanford after a lingering lines* and 
was buried at Lengwood Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Catcher is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Entzminger.

Miss Margaret Allen returned home 
with her aunt Mrs. Mobley.

The orange season is now open and 
the various crop*) an* now being picked.

Mr . and Mrs. Neimyer attended the 
State Fair at Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sailsburg , and

GENEVA
Meade Raker of Stetson spent 

Thanksgiving and the week end with 
home folks"

Mr and Mrs Gencvar of Jack
sonville were the guests of Miss 
Lola Peters last week

Mr nnd Mrs H R Levy and 
Miss Hose Levy of New York, ar
rived in Geneva Inst .'hursday, 
after having been on the road about 
two weeks They report the roads 
through Virginia, the Carolina*, 
nnd Georgia very muddy or sandy 
and were glad to reach the Florida 
line

Mrs Bessie Hart and Mrs Wm 
Stones had a* guests on Thanksgiving 
from Umatilla, and Mr and Mis 
Fred Stones nnd Miss May Stones 
from Daytona

A pleasant party of young folks 
motoring to Sanford last Sunday 
afternoon were Mr and M u Grover 
I.eFils, Misses Clair Harrison 
Helen Moran and Messrs Lester 
Brown and Paul Dooley

Mrs J V Weeks nnd Mrs C A 
Ilaulerson spent last Monday in 
Sanford

Mr* W L Seig of Sanford was 
the guest of her parents Mr and 
Mrs J T McLain for Thanksgiving

Miss Bessie Gaudern, Mrs Elliot 
amt Mrs Hester, all of Ohio are 
pleasantly domiciled at the "Trom- 
iiowcr” cottage for the winter

Mr and Mrs C A. Ilaulerson 
were entertained at lunch on Thanks
giving day by Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. 
Sheldon at Iowa City, other guests 
being Dr. and Mrs. C. J . Mur* hall 
and baby of Sanford.

Rev Abercrombie delivered tjvo 
sermons at the Baptist church last 
Sunday In the interest of the Five 
Million Dollar Campaign Those 
who bail been fortunate enough to 
have heard Rev. Abercrombie be
fore knew that a treat was in store 
for them.

Mrs Charlie Chilson and children 
of Tampa are visiting Mrs. Chilson’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. (J. Gres
ham. ,

Mr. W. Joesn of Augusta G.a. 
Is in Geneva looking after his in
terests here.

Oscar Nicholson of Daytona is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. II. G.
Nichohon.

The friends of Mrs L P Cham
bliss are glad to know she was very 
much improved by her stay in 
Sanford.

Miss Loi* Grant was called home 
from Jacksonville last week on ac
count of the illness of her mother, 
Mr* Grant

Kelly-Springfield
THE REAL TIRE

and [ were

t PSAl.A AND GRAPKVILM:
Wilde Tyner of Sanford wa* off 

duty for n short time and visited 
at the home of his uncle T O Tyner 
Saturday.

Uncle Charley Lindquist of Lake 
Mary spent the week end with re
lative* in Upsala.

Mr and Mr* Tyner and family 
spent it as planned at Leesburg,

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

LOST
THREE MALE HOUNDS

•
LO SJ- - F ir s t  week o f  hunting season, in 

southeastern part of Volusia county, three male 
deer hounds. One large half Airdale half hound, 
one black and tan, apd one red and white 
Walker hound.

Liberal reward will be paid for recovery, or 
information leading to the recovery of any or 
all of these dogs.

Notify

E. S. ROBINSON
DELAND FLORIDA

making the trip by auto
Mrs Campbell and children visit

ed Monday with Mrs William*
There were probably other gather

ings that we did not hear of and 
shall he pleased at any time for 
help given for our column as wo 
often feel very weak and unfit 

Mr and Mr* Jack Thompson 
and the twins and sister, Mrs 
Hughes und little sen oi Dei.ami 

making short calls on old 
neighbors in Grapevilie Sunday after
noon We sure are always glad to 
see them

Edgar Sjoblom, a nephew of II 
G Lumhiuist. who has seen service 
in Franco and whose home is at 
Nashville, T onn, was one of the 
party of Mr Peterson, visiting here 
and whose name was ommitted for 
some cause last week \

Ladies from Sanford were out 
calling on the Baptists in behalf 
of the 75 Millon that is being raised 

We attended service with Mrs 
Tyner and son and it was a very 
earnest plea for higher living and 
showing what a manly thing it L* 
to come out on the Lord’s aide 

Mrs Geo Benton of Rochester* 
N Y who ha* been spending a few 
weeks at the home of her brother 
A J Wcsterdlck, expects to leave 
for her homo, Wednesday and will 
stop eg route for a day in Washing
ton She has enjoyed her stay in 
Florida and ha* been treated to 
trips to view a number of pretty 
places going over to Daytona and 
New Smyrna and last Sunday they 
all enjoyed the day at Eustis, 
among the pretty lakes A hunting 
trip on Tuesday to Black Hammock 
In which Mr and Mr* Beck and 
chitdren, Mrs Benton, A F Wester- 
dick. Frank Woodruff and A K 
Rossiter made un a pleasant party 

The orange picuors are getting 
busy in this neighborhood

Mr and Mrs August Swanson 
and their youngest son, Archie of 
Ottumwa. Iowa arrived Monday 
to make thieir home here near their 
,-aiightcr Mr* Elmer Lundqulst 

Mrs T O Tyner had a narrow 
escape from a rattlesnake Tuesday, 
hut succeeded in calling help and 
having it killed

amount of toys in every store in town. 
We hope he will give us n call.

Ever)-body look for the sun spots 
in the sun and the six big stars go to
gether on December the 17 th . It 
will lie a sight to lie seen. I guess 
there will lie many a one that will feel 
had nt the sight. There is nothing 
im(mssible , and God’s people ought 
not to get frightened at his work. There 
i« t« It  many A'u> m, i vundera !*eiore 
the end of time.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
We are having winter and summer 

together , some cool day* and some 
warm days. People think we are going 
to have a storm before it settles.

There seems to be a let of sickness 
now with lagripp. Nearly everybody 
ha* had colds.

Mr*. Tom Fortier is very sick this 
week with fever ad lagripp.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn ’.as been on the 
tick list thL* week with lagripp and head
ache.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. J. E.

ELDER SPRINGS 
The last preaching service of the 

conference year was held at Eben- 
ezer church Sunday a large crowd 
was present, representing the high 
esteem we have for our pastor Rev 
G C Hut.don who ha* served us 
the past two years

We were all saddened with the 
news that Mrs Ilundon has lost 
her sight and trust that it may not 
he permenant

Misses Gusaie and Ozena Brooks 
of Lake Bulter are spending some 
time with Mrs R I. Humphrey 

Mr J A Tillis and family have 
moved to Chase place, a beautiful 
home that has been vaeant for 
many years, we also have two 
northern families stopping at the 
MrDnniel place They are looking 
over our section with a view to 
nettling in this locality

A children's day service was held 
at Ebenezar church Sundny night 
after a most pleasing program by 
the children Rev M M Lord gave 
the children a splendid talk

Mrs II L Sanderson of Lake
land spent a few days with relatives : 
here last week

Mrs E C Bowman and charming 
children were the guest* of her mo
ther I Mrs Lord last week Friend* 
of the Bowman family will regret 
to barn that they expect to move 
to Green Cove Springs about the 
first where Mr. Bowman ha3 a 
position with the city light company 

Mr and Mrs Cassadays’s baby 
is improving after a spell of fever.

M E Smith is selling his stock 
of hog*

Little Clifford Wynn is very sick 
with fever Dr Robson says he will 
soon be on the road to recovery 

Mrs Neighblaek of Ft White is 
(visiting her daughter Mm J II 

Wynn, Mrs Neighblaek expects to 
remain all winter

Purity Springs b  on the boom 
these days all of the old citizens 
are opening their eyes to these 
youngsters selling water we always 
knew we hail the best in the state 
on our beautiful sand hill but some 
how we never thought to ask our 
less fortunate neighbor if he would 
try some of it

Mr and Mrs J M Lord enter
tained about a hundred guests Fri
day night in .honor of riseir tifeeth 
wedding anniversity Mr nnd Mrs 
Lord are still In very good healthVaughn. .

. . ,___ . . .  . . and their many friends wish themThe farmers seem to have bad luck ____ _____,___ _ ____ ,_____
with lettuce this year.Ncarly every-
farm you tee the lettuce has gone to 
seed. The warm weather is the came 
of it.

Mrs. 0 . S. Jacuman expects to leave 
next wtek ior her home in Tampa after 
■pending the week with Mrs. J. E. 
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. ltarraon Sims have 
moved near the railroad shops where 
he can be rear lib work.

People are trying hard to make a 
garden to have vegetables but it seem* 
a hard task to get any to grow. There 
are none to eat can't get any only pep-

many more happy anniversaries 
Mrs J 8 Barnhart was quite 

sick a few days thi* week having 
fainted by the roadside while re
turning from the home of her son

LAKE MONROE 
The Thanksgiving exercises held 

at the Monroe School were enter- 
ta ning, instructive and beautiful. 
The decorations consisted of Florida 
products and wire contributed from 
the homes of the school children. 
After being placed about the big 
auditorium and upon the rostrum

, , . . the sight presented was pleasing in
^ ra an d  ^  U ^ s  a-d^he pnre ia w  thc extreroe nnU sut.c„ tH  nol ,jnIy

Thanksgiving, but a real schoolhigh can't afford to buy much of them 
We are needing rain bad on the gar

dens.
Santa Claus must be around from the

fair. Some of the appropriate de
coration* were an assort mml of 

(Continued on page 3)

for our display of new goods 
at ourSMEW S T O R E

People's Bank Building

BUICK CARS

You Know What That Means 

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

1 8 9 0 .  STILL DOING BUSINESS 1 9 1 9
Rrpeal orders, sod ittnfird cuttomrrt who have utrd cur fertilizer 

'ytkt after year, who always gUdly rrcornmerwJ our gc-odi to their 
neighbor) are our belt Athertiiement., Our prices not always the 
lowed, but when QUALITY it comiOered. never too high. Wnie 
for litwt price liars, or tend order and you will be treated right
FERTILIZERS. INSECTICIDES. SPRAYERS. POULTRY SUPPLIES

E . O. F A IN T E R  FE R T IL IZ E R  CO. JackaonT illr, Florida

J. l. upunu.g, locji Agent, laniard, tiorida

Farms, Homes, Groves, Businesses 
I H A V E  T H E M

The hand of prosperity is v riting ndelibley all 
over nur splendid city Leiture i- vittg at prices 
that speak for the future progivui of Sanford

The outlook for celery is brig t, a'! pointing to a 
bigger, bitter, more prosperous community, 
take tinv* by the forelock ar.d sc? me while 
getting is good

Residence Four rooms and '■ma'! b t hen, plastered 
Located convenient to .hop* nr.J depot $1800

Residence—Seven rooms, bath, ta:.’c, good wi'.I and 
water works complete, two lots—a fine property 
$.1500

Farm 5 acres, all tiled one well, 5 room house, i t 
head Dtiroc Jersey hogs, 1 mule and farming 
equipment* Bargain for quick sale See me

Farm—20 acre*, 15 cleared and under cutltivation, 
4 wells Residence 6 rooms, barn, splendid 
location and another bargain on easy terms 
See me

Grove — About 12 acres, with 600 boxes fruit, consid
erable wild lar.d 57000.11000 down

Lots —I have a fine selection from 1100 up and have 
sold several lately —would be glad to show you

J. E .  SPURLING
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERzVLD WANT COLUMN

*
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YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap Molasses in bulk, - Lime in barrels, |-SBlue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, thats what 
you need.

t ptmiHA!
W atch
I FEED I

We have it, can get it, or it is’nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere CATES CRATE COMPANY THE BIG 

FEED HOUSE

culture, State Department uf A«ri- 
rulture County Agent ami others 
interested in higher agriculture.

The campaign'will he here only 
tor one day on Friday Dee. 12th 
and will he held at the Central 
Gardens on West Central street at 
the edge of town. The nature of the 
work will he demonstrations and 
talks by actual Held opeurtors, 
charts and motion pictures, and it is 
hoped to bring its bcneficnl m ssago 
to each farmer in the surrounding 
community. Nine largo auto trucks 
are required to cnr.y the necessary 
parphcrfsdji end apparatus used 
ami a largo tent, hundreds
of chairs, improved farm machinery, 
moving picture and lighting outfit, 
char:; free !«..'! t'n* and whnt not. 
With the motorcade ere I’rof. It. 
S. M.iiiley, Mrs. Adda I*, llowie 
and i in’* others.

I’rof Mobley is a native of Flo
rida um! :s a very practical and 
suem sfui southern farmer who lias 
man> limes » ured the United Stales 
as an agricultural lecturer and now 
lias' r. national tcputnt'nn for Ids 
great verb.

Mrs. Howe, the famous dairy 
entile breeder tied -farmer from

package
before

are based on the rise in the price ol 
everything innking the price prohibi
tive so far as the $300,000 is concerned

(Continued from Page 2)
vegetables, pumpkins, celery, lettuce, 
Chinese cabbage, potatoes, etc., 
fruits, consisting of oranges, lemons, 
bananas, grapefruit; flowers, both 
the cultivated ami the wild, various 
and beautiful in color and fragrance 
and profusion. The parents' appreci
ated of the zealous teachers and 
rapidly advancing pupils, encouraged 
by their always welcome presence 
The program was short hut enter- 
raining and delightful and the child
ren showed their splendid training 
in each of their various parts. The 
school at Monroe within the past 
two years has made wonderful pro 
gross under the care and attention 
of I lie zealous umt hardworking 
teachers, the children, aside from 
advancing in their hooks, are ra
pidly Imbibing some of the benuti- 
Theac little entertainments in which 
the children are taught to give ex
pression to their minds and hearts, 
are not only broadening in their 
effects, hut tend to make better 
citizens of the many little hoys and 
girls of our community

Fall lettuce in this section is 
moving rapidly ami bringing a fancy 
price Some are selling from the 
field at a $1000 per acre and above 
others are shipping John Holly 
hit the top notch of the market 
with a rar load at $2400, the highest 
price received this sehaun in Semi
nole county.

A crowd of holmes visited Monrce 
ami proceeded to attach themselves 
to Hen Lakes Maxwell machine 
The car was in the garage of Henry 
Mill's near the store and the weary 
Willies succeeded in breaking the 
door and extracting the car hut the 
switchkcy was missing and the 
starter responded "nothing doing” 
Doing disappointed in a ride they 
lifted all the available tools and 
after making a raid upon Charlie 
Dell's Duiek gave it up us u had 
job and started to hoof it to DcLand 
Mr Lake and the marshall from 
Sanford apprehended*them the next 
morning near Orange City and after 
adjusting a pair of bracelets without 
the wrist watch, fashioned for dura
bility rather than beauty, proceeded 
to ensconce them in the county 
lockup.

A camp meeting is being conducted 
ed here by the Free Methodists 
Rev Gerrald, of Atlanta and Rev 
Jeen. Sanford officiating at the 
services and a large crowd ir. in 
attendance each * night

Miss Irene Wilson has returned 
to her homo in Louisville after 
spending Thanksgiving with relatives 
hrre

Mr Jerry Cates was called to 
his home r.t Henderson, Ky 
, Mr and Mrs Harney Lyons have 

as their guests this season Mr and 
Mrs Henry Shoulet of iftmlcrson,

The commissioners are confronted
with seven 1 alternatives. They can 
hold the money until tiir.ei change for 
the better cr they can uuild now out of 
some cl't* per mat* rials ,itul take the 
ei.aur.z; ( having sor.cthing good 

i» fir the expeadituie. Crick 
roads of the right kind ore out of the 
<ti:ajtiufi and it looks lil-n asphalt or 
macadam roads of the right kind are 
also prohibitive. Unless the commisi- 
nners can induce the people to vote 
more bonds the beat roads catmint Ik* 
built and it is almost certain that the 
people of Seminole county will not vote 
for any additional bonds as thay feel 
that thzy are sufficiently loaded up on 
hoods now e*jK.>cinlly ainse the new 
taxes have been sent out to them. The 
mutter will i>e settled one way or an
other at the regular meeting next Tues

package
during

IMPORTANT 
HD SETTLED

packageThe ;;cckl meeting of the county 
romrr.ij.'ioners yesterday to consider 
the road question did not accomplish 
anything more than opening the bids 
jr.d finding all «f them m* high ns to Ik? 
out of the question. The meeting ad- 
iourael until the regular meeting next 
'futMJiy at un. ii time the mattei will 
Mikirt lip again after the opinion of the 
jropie has l>evn Miundcd «ot m'ou*.* «"t 
this perplexing qm-tion. The ’ county 
ioma;i"i(j:.ers are confronted with the 
difficulty of having 5300,000 to spend 
on good roads. This sum seemed *ufii- 
dent when voted last rpring but since 
that tinv the unrertantioa of materials 
and labor and everything that enters 
into the ron‘fruction of any hind lias 
made it imumlicrnt upon Ice contract
ors to take no chnntes and their bids

: FLAUOR LASTS 
DOES THE PRICEl

home tv t ‘ nrrs. ' ?nv fcuTding 
which sue has delivered to many 
universities -and colleges.

The program commences at nine 
o'clock in the morning and continues 
until eleven at night • embracing 
nearly every activity of modern 
farming, starting with deep plowing 
spreading manure, disking, harrow
ing and rolling the soil, the most, 
perfect seed bed, service can pro
duce is made and each operation 
explained and discussed. Soils art? 
tested and remedies recommended. 
While this is going on in the field 
near the tent Mrs. Howie will have 
a . great message for tin* ladies on 
home rnnvonlnees. In the lent in 
the afternoon noils, crops, crops 
rotations, fertilizers system farming 
etc., will he taken up.The tuught 
is to start with soil and carry u 
system of agriculture that includes 
livestock to economize and permt- 
nently maintnh nur soil fertilizing.

In the even ft Mr. Mohloy will 
deliver his gr* it address on com
munity . Imildii - which includes 
business methods which are of in
terest to the r  rvlmnt and farmer 
alike a id  uL* i '.̂ mIcs bettering 
thp rural rsin ditions and
advocates of vocr n ' subjects 
and xauulizt? the

The nine great n of moving 
plcutn s will he aliovi i inr ; site 
siihjerta ns sheep, <L i, , trm cr 
farm mnehincs in operation ett.p' .i- 
ing labor saving devices, horr can
ing and pr' si rvine method on 
home convienccs for tho farm and 
others. ^

The campaign is In Florida for 
h a than a month and indeed fortu
nate to have them s t o p  at Orlando 
The work carried on iu other places 
has been very beneficial anil highly 
p ra is e d .  We th e r e f o r e  c a n n o t  leo 
urgently request our readers and 
especially the farmers and his family 
to attend nil *• oris of the splen- 
the message of better farms, better 
crops and better people.

The Happy Endinj.
"Marguerite, sain you rooUV* v “No 

f’orclvul; can yon afford to keep n 
limousine?" *"No, dear," So they did 
not marry and llthy lived linpplly ever 
afterward.

OX money and credits rests the responsibility for 
that prosperity today today which alone means 
satisfactory working conditions, profitable em
ployment for each boy that returns.

It is hitihlv important that you keep your 
funds wisely in circulation as the Insis for credits 
necessary to this prosperity.

Every dollar deposited in this Bank is Lite basis 
for such credit. *

Llw,VC.

Master Ernest Dell, the bright 
little son of Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Hell is confined to his home by ill
ness

• Miss Mary Miles, Mr and Mrs 
S H Huchanan, Miss Irene Wilson, 
of Louisville and Philip Milcsn 
spent a very pleasant day at Day
tona Hcttoh Friday

Christian Science services 
will he held at the Woman’s 
Club, Oak avenue; between 
Third and Fourth streets, on 
Sunday, morning at 10:45 o’
clock. Subject: "God the only 
Cause and Creator." 36-ltc

INO PGVVD BAKING POWDER I f
never disappoints* her. w  
It’s dependable. Results % 
always the same—the best. \  
Tty it.
Calumet contains only such i'lgrc- 
’dients as have been approved offi
cially by the U.S. Food Authorities.
You Save When You Buy It.

NOT MADEBYTHtTfl’Jjf;

Out-of-the Ordinary Value Giving
COMMENCING ON

Friday, D ecem ber 5 th
You Save When You Bee lb

U i r i l E C T  Quality

BERM AN’S SPECIALTY SHOP
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

I S  T .H E

BACKBONE
. O P  <-.

P E A C E
PROSPERITY

V |l

Spur
acA
jCHt

m
L 7 
]Wl
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THESANFORDHERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Christmas boxes * of oranges 

packed by* Mrs. Alex Vaughn. Phone 
323. WlS-2t*\

H. Z. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager 7v

Published Every Friday by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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ONB TBAB_____________________ *
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Uadar JUl af M anh Srd. ISIS

OfflMl ilrra id  Hatt Trir»h..a Na, l*S

kj Solid cara of leltuce are now going 
Into the market from Sanford and this 
fine product is bringing as high os SC.50 a 
a hamper, which has netted the grower 
over il.iXHJ an acre. And that’s the 
first of three crops rni«ed in that sec
tion.—Times Union

a  -------O -------
“ Bubbles” is the latest made in Mi

ami drink. It Is said to bo a snappy 
wine drink with the port flavor, delight
fully delocious, decidedly different— 
in short it is called dry champagne 
turned out by "ye olde rustic eider mill 
right in the Magic City.—Reporter 
Star.

According to the 
“ Hubbies" are made 
Metroplis.

ABSOLUTELY

Miami 
by the

Herald
Miami

NOTHING, NO
TH INC,

The people living in the suburbs 
oT Sanford have no city water, no 
tire protection, no gas, no anything 
They are paying a large part of the 
city taxes They have no sewerage 
system  and cunnot build more bon
nes until they do have The city 
council some time ago agreed to 
give the people north of Tenth 
street the sewerage they needed 
Since that time nothing Inn been 
done. They are simply stalling The

people have nothing, absolutely 
nothing

MENDICANTS
There were at least six mod leant 

on the streets here yesterday and 
handing out cards and begging 
money. They are strangers to this 
state and only come down here in 
the winter to garner a rich harvest 
and flit to the summer resorts. They 
should be kept off tho streets and 
out of the city. They have a place to 
go and should he made to stay there 
They arc able bodied and after they 
get through begging in tho day time 
they put on thrir good clothes and 
have a* morl, money as any of l-. 
Charity, charity, what deeds are 
accomplished in thy name.

■ -----10-----
N EED ED  HERE. ALSO

Major Thomas, one of the big 
men of Gninesville writes nn article 
for the Gainesville News in which 
ho sets forth n few things needed to 
make Gainesville a greater city and 
they are the same things that nre 
needed in Sanford today.

A city market,
A playground for the children.
Golf links for tourists and home 

folks.
And he adds that by giving the 

tourists what they want they will 
locate in Gainesville, build home* 
and become citizens.

----- O—
LIKE ITSELF ISN’T 

ROSES

arms,
LIMBS ASLEEP

ii... hnTr. .uni lias, have mm
|Fend hi* printing to a mail order house— 
which lias happened to ns—this i* the 
limit, though! The clipping referred 
to follows:

Tlie bod of an editor i* not in truth 
a lied of roses. If lie criticizes he i* 
culled a knocker, if he doesn’t he is 
branded a coward, says the* Midwest 
Printer, and hi* paper is said to he u 

[“kept" journal. He has to suit every- 
Kathleen, Fin.—Mrs. Dallas Prlne, l 1 tody, including Ids wife, ills hunker, 

?! *hI" .K^ce, says: “ After the birth ids pastor, and “ the bey;." he m s  on
Saturday nights. He can do and say

The following is from an exchange:
That editor should remember that a 
man who has no enemies has never 
done anything for thi* world. That le 
who tries to help humanity and stands 
for good morals and progress will always 
he found fuult with and blamed for 
«vorything he does that does not agree 
with the idesas of others. As we heard 
a fertilizer agent say once: "You will 
always find the most club* under the
!;■_ • n >' '  -VC............ -(..n- r to lcf gn verruca I ul interference
fight the catalogue houses in liehnlf of I or less lorol matter*. Pn*1

we bait inspectors for garbage pails and 
garrets: and since the war—well water-

whu need it. The public is tho goat aa 
usual. The public fa always the goat 
and It is just about time for this govern
ment to get right and regardless of the 
statements of either strikers or operat
ors take over the coal mines and force 
tho men to work them or put in men 
who will work them.

Thi* country is getting into a tangle 
that will cither be havu to U» straight
ened out soon and kept straight or the 
country will pass into anarchy and riot. 
Tho people are dead willing to hack the 
government up in whatever way they 
want to take charge and run things. 
The time is past for mediation and 
pussyfooting* methods/ It will now 
take the strong arm nnd the devil take 
the men who arc standing idly hy and 
letting people freeze to death and let
ting people starve to death because 
labor and capital want to wrangle over 
the matter of unions nnd wages. What 
we want is work nnd more work nnd 
while the majority of us are working 
twelve and fourteen hours every day 
now to make both end* meet wc art in 
no mood to listen to any chatter about 
hours of work. While we talk and 
talk the country is going to the how 
wows nnd tho |>eop!e—the real people 
—nre suffering.

WHOLE COUNTRY DEMANDS 
NEW DEAL

More than 13,000 hills have iieen 
introduced at this session of congress. 
In my judgment 00 per rent of them are 
unnecessary. It is amazing how wo go 
on spreading out and accumulating 
govemit.frt while the imperative need 
is for demohnlbing a lot od expensive 
and now unnecessary governmental 
activities ami getting down to real busi
ness in hand.

Although making some headway in 
this direction, we teem still to be load
ing up with hoards nnd bureaus until 
Uncle Sam’s right hand doesn’t know 
what his left is doing, and both nre con
tinually emptying hi* pockets. Many 
of those measure* provide for some sj.-i

into more
iv. .—

For sale—Cabbage plants, about 
10,000 Charleston Wakefield, ready 
to set. FI. L. Green, West side IG-ltp

For sale—Cabbage plants at )2 00 
per 1000 Charleston Wakefield 
variety Clay County Gardening 
Co , Green Cove Springs, Fla 16-itv

And Wat Ron-Down, Weak and 
Nenroos, Say* Florida Lady. 

Fivo Bottles of Cardoi 
Made Her WelL

of ray last child ., . I got Tory much 
run-down nnd weakened, bo much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
B1L I was bo awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endnro thq least 
noise. My condition was getting 
Worse all tho tlm o...

I knew I must liavo Bomo relief or 
l  would soon bo In tho bed and In a 
serious condition for I felt bo badly 
and was bo nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking CarduL Ho 
Bald, It a a good medicine, and rood 
for that trouble', bo ho got me 6 bot
tle s ...  After nbout tho. Becond bottlo I 
Toll greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs nnd bands nnd arms 
would go to Bicep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength camo back to

r°°n on tho r°ad to health. After tho uso of nbout G bot- north.
I„ C0H,d do nl* n,Y bouso-work the vu; Wid nttend to my bIx children bo- aldos.

tho right thing a million times without a 
word of approval, hut let him offend or 
opjHwo and he i* in for it. Except for 
these little things, it's a grand nnd 
glorious life.—Reporter Star.

----- O—
AGAIN WE SUFFER 

The toal miners went on n strike 
several weeks ago and although some 
adjustment.'! have been matin nnd the 
government i* doing all it can to get 
them bnfk to work they have not gone 
back in sullhient numliers to get out 
tlie coal that is needed to keep traffic 
moving and business going nnd to keep 
the people from freezing to death in tin* 

And now in order to save 
eoal the government has made an 

order that sill fuel must lie saved nnd
You can fed BAfo In giving Cardul ll" the Here* and business houses gen

ii thorough trial for your troubles. It orally must rime up early in order to
S E U “ilni'°t0hI ^ fUl °ir 1'nM!;rorm,n* conserve the fuel. In other words we urugs, but In composed of mi d vero- . . , . . . . ,
Ublo, medicinal Ingredients with no lo su,Tpr f,,r ,hebad aftereffects. Thousands of women t,H> !' ,I'iker* *»nd tlie coal barons wlm 
J1*** voluntarily written, telling of cannot or swill not get together on some

jCkmlul haa dono them. It proposition that will get coal out of the 
•fcmlJ help you. too. Try it. E /» .............,.*m......... |m>0|,,„

Cautious
CZZD CD C=J

YOU WILL D E C ID E  W ISELY

if you make this Hank the deposi
tary  of your funds. Its strength, 
Careful Management and Modern 
Facilit it s  attest it’s standing as a 
Secure, Reliable Banking Institu
tion. Accounts subject to check 
are cordially invited.

PEOPLES BANK OF 
===== SANFORD =

ed by appropriations—the board* and 
bureaus and enmmi muux continue to 
multiply and spring up like mu«hrooms. 
In a few year* at this rate, wo idiall 
have I'.crybody on tlie government 
payroll ami nobody doing work.

The tendency it rteadily toward 
giving the government too much to do, 
too many multifarious duties, too tmirh 
control over matters that do not special
ly ronrern It, wlirn goodness knows we 
have enough knotty problems of mighty 
concern on hand to call for all the team 
work nnd concentration, and the brains 
and energy and resources we ran |x>vi- 
h!y muster. Washington appear* to 
have forgotten that fine old copybook 
maxim altout people being licit govern
ed when least governed, nnd frem* 
iient on going right ahead hunting for 
more ways to spend money.

My letters convince me the people 
want to fcc the country run on husiner* 
lines, strictly in the intreit of the public, 
with less government regulation ami 
interference. 1 am receiving letters 
from good republicans in many states, 
as well a* from many good democrats, 
and I have struck hy their unanimity 
of agreement on one thing: The writers 
almost invarihiy say that so far as they 
and their neighbors nre concerned, 
politics i* adjourned for,y?ars to come, 
if not for alt time. Their opinion ,nnd 
mine, i* the best polities any party can 
now adopt is to do business—to serve 
the country, ami hy srving , save it. 
The rry is for a business-like congress, 
'or a business-like administration, both 
of wltirii siiaii stand in all thing*, first 
anil last, for the great American public 
anil the average American citizen, as 
between capital and labor or any other 
class. In a ward, they want government 
for the fieople in the seme that Lincoln 
spoke for it,* will: the ending of all or 
any sort of cla«* domination. Tliey 
are a* much against cIxm war* at home 
A* they are against world war* in Europe.

As a result of our recent ex|<erienre» 
I itcliever we are to have a rebirth of 
sturdy and aggressive Americanism 
that will sweep the country and cannot 
lie fooled or eajoied; and that a much 
liner and greater and happier American 
nation is giong to come of it. If you 
look, this spirit is everywhere ‘abroad 
in the land. It has shown it*elf ns 
decisively in Massachusetts as it is 
showing itself in Kansas, in the Middle 
and Far West and in the North and the 
South; ami it will gather more and more 
momentum. It is a time for every 
true American to get in step. Aurthur 
Capper in Capper’* \Vcoklyv

Lad) Aslor Takes Seat 
Plymouth, E n g , Nov 30 By 

Associated Press) Lady Astor, ac
companied’ by her son, today left 
for London, where tomorrow who 
will take her seat as a member of 
the house of commons Speaking 
with the Associated Press corres
pondent just before her departure 
she said:
. "The people will lie disappointed 
if they think 1 shall apeak and act 
in parliament as I have done during 
the election campaign You don’t 
talk too much if you want thing? 
done Electioneering is one thing, 
and legislating is another

For sale—200,00 Wakefield cab
bage paints, $1 GO per thousand at 
farm Crating 50 cents extra Ready 
now Dr Love, DrL&nd. Fin 16-3tc

To Serve the Public Well
, i

For sale—A bagain for cash, 20 
acres of fine land in the famous 
Sanford Celery Delta near Cameron 
City, 10 acres cleared, 5 acres tiled 
and well Building 20x50x22 in 
center of the 20 acres For price 
and terms address Joe F Randall, 
901 Clark S t , Paducah, Ky IG-ltp

For Sale or Exchange—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre, Sanford Ave. Walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm Ave. Two ots west 
ride Palmetto avenue GO ft. from 
Eleventh St. Mnkc offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 075 N. Spring St.. Las
Angeles, Cal. 13-13tc.

Is the aim in all backing procedure—and the 
dominating ideal of tho First National Bank1 - T - Y ‘ ■ ’ T ■ ii f ■'* ■ •Cfi|Xi9 'jrr** . i - , r* *' , ,
Fundamentally, materially and physically 
this Institution is equipped to render effici
ent banking service t

We operate under Government regulation; 
our facilities are modern and complete ; out 
Officers and Directors are men of recognized 
ntegrity, ability and responsibility

It is on tlie basis of good service that we 
invite your bankiug business

First National Bank I
For Sale nr Exchange for Florida 

Farm --320 acre* well improved wheat 
land. 2(50 acres under cultivation, 
balance in pasture Ififl acres ready 
for seeder No fertilizer Good for 
40 bushel* per acre Open range in 
winter S30 per ncre What have you 
to offer as first payment Balance 
on crop payments Wife’s health 
cause of sale .1 A Baker Ojen, 
Alberta, Canada 15-4tp

Farm Photography 
Photo* nf alt kinds,at 113 !"m  A ee. a specialty. 

See Shea forO.tf

SANFORD, FLORIDA

’*" -a ir Prepare lor coin weatit 1 
cr NOW. Buy your winter’s lire 
wood now and save money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phone 149-W. Roberts Smith. 
Wood Yard, corner Gtli and Elm.

5-tf

MRS. JULIUS TAKACH 
SOPRANO

Available for Concerts, Recitals, Mush 
rale*, Fcatvnls, Oratorio nnd Social 

Church Sc rvires
Sanford, Florida

Free Service
Let us inspect jo ’tr Imilti'j free. We are experts 
on rlrrtricn! troubles. Scientific repairing etui re- 
churtfinu done. We can thko your old battery ami 
make it as (*ood ns new and guarantee it for six 
months. Wc also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
L. A. ItENAUD, Prop.

20.1 Oak Ave. Phone 189

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS IN T H E  CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Famous For Its Alarvetous •

There's No Time neuer 
to Buy Your New Car

BUILDING m ore than  a hundred cars a day, tho Chandler 
M otor Car Com pany is still unable to supply the dem and  

for th e  greatest of Sixes. And th is  is November.
There are n o  au tom obile seasons any more. Any tim e  is 

th e tim e to  b uy your car, If you can get it. The earlier your 
order, th e earlier your delivery’l

T he C handler Six leads so d istinctly  because it offers so  
m u ch  m ore for so  m uch less. Other cars w hich  perhaps m igh t  
be com pared w ith  it list a t  hundreds of dollars more, and cheap  
cars sell for a lm o st as m u ch .

S IX  B EA U T IFU L BODIES ARE BUILT
ON THE STANDARD CHANDLER CHASSIS 

. . • 
Sevcn-PitisenHer Touring Cur. SIT^S Four-Patsengcr Roadster, Jf/70X

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, SIS75
Seeen-Pasienger Sed a n , 52795 Four-Passenger Coupe, 52695 Limousine, 53295

All prices J. o. l>. Cleveland

W I G H T  T I R E  GO.
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

_______
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T, np |(l*auj ------ _ ,
, Woodruff nr*’ glnd >° "«* *>,m ° ‘lt 
,_in after an Illness of sever*! 

»rtks that kept him confined to 
his home.

>or light hauling call Thono 10G 
C. E. Chorpenlng. 8-10tp

i m0nc the visitor* in town yw- 
irrdsy were Mrs. W. A. Allen, Mrs. 
L m an  and Mrs. N. W. Johnson 
ind daughter of DeLand who were 
tfrf on a shopping tour.

piano and Harmony taught by 
p-oeressive Scries Method. Con- 
wrvatory graduate. I’hono 230, Mrs 
W. N. Ankney, 918 Myrtle Avc. 
Fri. and Tucs-Gtc

Mi« Daisy Eldrldge of Richmond. 
Va. left for l,cr home y**t*rdny 
after a pleasant visit with her bro
ker. Mr. R- R- Eldrldge.

pint Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCuller’s. 5G*tf

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods and 
‘c h i l d r e n  and tbeir sister, Mrs. Ar- 
borga*t of Lakeland who have been 
fending several days with Mrs. 
Hollar, returned home on Tuesday.

Huy Diamonds Wight Tire Co.
S5-tf

M r .  and Mrs. T C Vinrint and 
Mr* A c  Vinci tit were In the city 
Tuesday the guests of Mrs. It. J. 
Holly- They were e» route to their 
home in Vero.

LZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP.
LG-ft

Mrs M rllride have as 
Mrs Mcllride of Mon-

McCuller’s.
M: and 

their gursl, 
roe, N C* 

Complete 
'eight Tile

streli
Co

Diamond tires, 
fn'i-li

M, V’.r. i.f Chutahoochev, is 
viiiiing her daughter . Mrs W P 
Field- <ui Sanford lleiglits 

There’s a man at the curb to 
icrvc you. r>5*tf

Friends of Mrs C E Henry will 
tic pleaded to know of her return 
home much improved in health 
Mr» Henry arrived on 'Saturday 

Mr Paul Riddle of Rnliegh, N C 
aha spent several days in the eity 
lut week visiting old friends, lias 
returned home

LEON’S
AUTO TRANSFER CO.PHONE 114

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel CarnesAll Kinds o f Hauling Baggage Transferred Meet all Trains

Leon's Auto  
Transfer Co.

PIIONE i n

RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS. OR 
IIED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFPICE. 59-lf

Mrs F G Gonzales has returned 
to Sanford und is the guest of Mrs 
F J ; Miller

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 68-tf 

Mrs J A Hoggs of Jacksonville 
Is visiting her sister Mrs It E 
Tolar
* Quart Mason fruit jars at L, P. 
McCuller’s. 6G-tf

Mr and Mrs J F Hickson mo
tored to New Smyrna for the day 
on Sunday.

boost
Leon’a Auto Transfer. All trains 

met. Phono 91. Hotel Cnrnes.
67-tf

Mr and Mrs Fred Daigcr, J r , 
ar.d Fred Daigcr the .'ird have re
turned from a pleasant visit in 
Tampa with Mr and Mrs Fred 
Daigcr. Sr

For Sale—G ft.’ light wood post 
and cull cross ties for fence posts 
IItic each f. o. b. Wagner. Car 
lots or less. O. C. Hryant, Wagner, 
Fla. tl-W -ltp

Mrs A L Starr of Montgomery, 
Ala , is spending the winter with 
her son and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Daniel S E Starr 

Bring your hemstitching to Mra 
Maude Philmon at the French 
Shop. Also tires- a a;i-c
tally. 11-W-t

Mrs V .1 Wolfe and little sons, 
and Mias Helen Kennedy returned 
yesterday from a holiday visit to 
Tampa They were accompanied 
home by Mrs N II Kennedy, who 
will be their guest for several days 

Miss Krminia Houser returned 
Sunday from Tampa where she has 
been the guest of friends for the 
Thanksgiving season

Dr J N Robson has bought the 
Puleston residence on Park avenue, 
one of tiie most attractive homes 
in the city The family moved in on 
Saturday

Floyd L S Kittncr of Nashville, 
Tennessee has arrived in the city 
and will tqke the position of manager 
of the Princess Theatre Mr Drew 
who has been here since the theatre 
started will take his former position 
in Tampa with the Lynch Enter* 

j prises Mr Drew made many friends 
while here who hate to see him leave 

Dr S Puleston left Saturday for 
his home in Miami after spending 
a week here on a hunting expedition 
His many friends here were glad 
to have him in Sanford for a short 
tinm und wish him well in his new 
field

Misses Frances and Helen Gonza
lez left yesterday for Miami after 
spending/ the past few days with 
friends here and in Orlando Mrs
Gonzuhz will remain in Sanford 
sr few days longer ire  returning to 
Miami

Mr and Mrs C A Rnulerson 
of Geneva v ere viators in the city 
today j

Come ot the Hoard of Trade meet
ing at the Court house tonight 
There ntre mzy matters of im-g 
portancc to decide

Mr. and Mrs II Murphy of 
Atlanta ami Mrs Ilarber and daugh
ter, Miss Ethel Mae are guests at 
the Lincoln House

Mr Samuel Schwartz lias arrived

----- H F  is I I I  I I  M W !  h i  ■« '* t ---------------- -

a. The first words I hoard, iw in il milk, sometimes C 
"fillet ly Into a nearby seat, wcrBers. Oatmeal Crackers 
ouil Biscuit,’’ recalling plbn*^letllt. Tills Is rbnngi

I was there to make a sketch of 
Luncheon was Just over, and 

•Uc was talking to n little knot of 
wunuD. Tlu> first words l heard,
I Mid i 
"Nill Ion
*“'!> my own tasty Unocda Laud 

I liked her. and 
feriul ly as she Hpokc ,n 
*t>d ear* Imsy.

"Uotwien the dnrk and daylight,'j 
•lie was uunllng, "there's always
t it of #JI||U« _____________ _____
Mvm- waiting and listening—for th 
Olldreu. Since they were tlnjl 
ILInz*. I've given that hour to 
Lilies. First l had 
Then, when 
lo t.sliUp, I 
tU' la in
Ui

dren’s Ilnur like a feast. For the 
tiny toddlers there Is a varied 
menu, someUmes tJneoda Biscuit 
in! milk, sometimes Graham Crack- 

or I i.n i HIs- 
li ringed i i ir.vlid 

occasion;; to Old Time Sti . :ir l >>>!:• 
Newtons and, rurc»i of 

, re days when we had 
cream ami Nabisco, and those 

i-ere our parly days.
ir Is Just a 
us happily.

hat Is nil, and mode ’us sure they 
would keep coming every day—for 
you and I both know we must fil'd 

children, as we must 
If we would 

nfter their 
ays like 
wily ta 

la 
tent.

"Ik-/

at his attractive home Marquette 
Lodge on Lake Golden and wlD have 
aa his guests for the winter Mr and 
Mm A. F. Porter of Langhorn, Pa

Col. W. II. Dabson of Danielson 
Conn., is the guest of Mr. and Mr*.
I. D Martin while cn route to St. 
Petersburg,

Dr nnd Mrs Sloan, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Sloan, Sam Morris of New
born, Ky., are a congenial group 
of Kentuckians stopping at the 
Seminole this week.

Mr. Arthur Vaughn nnd his bride 
ui lived from Jacksonville yesterday 
and lire the guests of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laing, Miss 
Jeanette Laing nnd Mr W H Har
vey have returned from a motor 
trip to Jacksonville where they visit
ed tiie State Fair

Mr und Mrs il C DuHo.se 
spent several days in Jacksonville 
last week taking in the Fair nnd 
greeting old friends

Mrs J C Higgins and Mrs 
Brian Higgins are at home again 
after a pleasant visit with friends 
in Jacksonville

Mr and Mrs Geo Venable are 
in Atlanta on business nnd pleasure 
combined

Messrs Don Tichenor nnd Phillip 
Cash Motored down from Crescent 
City to spend Sunday with Sanford 
friend,.

Mr J I* Hamilton of Charleston 
S C. was the guest of the Misses 
Hutchinson* on Sunday, returning 
to Charleston Sunday night

After a pleasant holiday visit 
with * home-folks, Reginald Holly 
has returned to iiiauii.

Red Crooss Christmas Seals go 
on sale today.

Hut your Red Cross Christmas 
Seals anil help to climate the Whit 
Pnlgue

Don’t turn .b,**n 1‘... girls when 
they ask you to buy Red Cross 
Christmas Seals It is for the climin-/ 
ation of tuberculosis

The Christmas Red Cross Seals 
should go on all your letters and 
packages They show that you have 
done your hit for the elimination 
of tuberculosis

Miss Allie Gilloti lias resigned from 
Yowell & C o , nnd accepted a po
sition with the Charles Electric Co 
aa book keeper and stenographer

An enjoyable meeting of the 
Rcheknhs was held on Friday even
ing A number of applications fo 
membership were received After 
Lodge dainty refreshments were 
served und a social time was en
joyed Next meeting will lie held on 
Dec 1'Jty and all Rebckahs an 
urged to lie present

such that no accurato or complete 
reports f;f damage caused sould bo 
ascertained* * *

Early tonight one death was add
ed to the six reported last night 
A carpenter, E J Herrington, was 
killed when a lmrn on which he 
was working near Jackson, collar sqd. 
The other five deaths occurred in 
Dctriot Scores of persons were 
injured here and elsewhere by fall
ing cornices nnd sizna cr flying glass.

Honor Roll
The honor roll of the Eighth 

grade for the month of November 
were:

Naomi Scoggnn, John Lundquist, 
Nan Paxton, Eric Vihten, John Wil
son. Lucilc Anderson, Madeline 
Mnllcm, Elizabeth Charles, Gilbert 
Miller, Le Clnirc Jones, Maude 
C arm way, Agues Perrin, Edna 
Lord, James Stone, Emma Spencer. 
Helen Witte

The Eighth grade entertained the 
Grammer School Wednesday morn
ing with a Thanksgiving program 
consisting of the following:

Thanksgiving Song—Class
IGOth Psalm—Class
Orgin of Thanksgiving—John 

Lundquist
President's Proclamation— James 

Stone
Son;*, "The Big Yellow Pumpkin" 

— Girls

Neighborhood Meeting At 
Del.aml

Alt Muling I be neighborhood meet
ing at DeLand yesterday from this 
parish were Rev. Arthur Searing 
Perk. Mrs A P. Connelly, Mrs. 
A D Key, Mrs S O Chu«e. and 
Mrs Alexander Vaughn Tiie meet
ings were iield at the Parrish House 
when plans fur the mission-wide 
i-amp'1' -•* wer** lilzcgfsc-.i and final 
arrun .'-menu completed for the 
drive which begins Sunday next 
Luncheon wu.< served and a delight
ful hour enjoyed socially

STANDS FOR

S E R V I C E , Q U A L I T Y , A N D  P R I C E

USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Carving Sets Percolators 

.Ideal Fireless Cookers 
Pyrex and Aluminum Ware__ f

Favorite Line of 
Stoves and Ranges

Safety Razors and a complete line 
of Pocket Cutlery

and many other useful and appropriate gifts

Hill Hardware Co.

THE MOST

Impkill!
No o rg an s  of tho hum an  body are  so 

nt to henllh  ami long Ilfs na Ilia 
nays. W hen they  s low up nm! com

mence to lair In th e i r  duties, look out!
Kind out wimt Hi a t roub le  In—without 

Onlay. W h e n ev e r  you feel nervous, 
weak, it!zs>, suffer from sleeplessness, 
or In-Vo pains In tl.c hack—uoka up 
n( oece, Vi ur kidneys nred help. Thr-u 
s re sinus »i» war* v/v> that your 1.ni
ne)*  itro not per fo rm ing  th e ir  func
tions properly. T hey  nro only hall  
doing t h . l r  wiirlt nod -vrt. nllnwit-ir im 
purities to accum ula te  mid ho ponvei t-  
ed Into ,urlc acid sn d  o th e r  poisons, 
vrhlch are  vutislnp you dlBtrens and will 
des troy you unless they sr* driven 

I from your system.

Fur Sheriff
I hereby nnnounco my candidacy 

for the ollice of Sheriir of Seminole Co
unty subject to tho decision of the 
Democratic Primary.

W. P. CARTER

A  man's 
best p a l 
is his smoke

Tax Hooks Now Open 
Tox Books nre now open for tho 

payment of State and County Taxes; 
a discount of two per cent is allowed 
for payment in November, nnd one 
per cent in December.

Jno. D. Jinkins 
Tne Collector. Seminole County 

S AT- W E D-5TC—W-14-2tc.

FOR SHERIFF 
i Having l*en urged by a large number 
of the voters of Seminole County to 
iiecome a candidate for tiie ollice of 
Sheriff, I hereby nnnonnee my candi
dacy subject to the decision of the 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc C. M. HAND

lb 
to 
trn
t'fl of 
were l
Hour.

“You see. even 
'r(,ut on, "nre much
juaU, They are most lovab le__
•uwt tractable after they’ro had 
something to eat. National Biscuit 

1 "file* always besln our Cbll-

hour 
seem 

enough 
. but always 

ays dainty, ai
rs only National

_____ Product* con be. During the
years when my bablca were growing 
up we never missed tho Chll- 
dren’s Hour with Its fusty feast.

Nollvc
The regular atinunl meeting of 

the Stock holders of tiie First Na
tional Hank of Sanford, Florida, 
will be held in the rooms of the 
bank Tuesday, dunuary 3, 1920. at 
three o’clock P. Ml, for the purpose 
of electing a board ot directors for 
the ensuing year and for tiie trans
action of such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

H. F. Whitner. .
Cashier

W-10-5tc.

Home Problem First
Washington, Nov MU —Aotliough 

a now effort for compromise ratifi
cation of the peace treaty is experte 
to follow closely the reconvening of 
congress tomorrow, discussion among 
returning senaW s tonight revealed 
little optimism that the question 
would be brought to a decisive 
stage for some weeks

In the absence of information us to 
what President Wilson will rec 
in bis message to the new session, 
Republican and Democratic leaders 
in tiie senate were preparing to go 
ahead with long-delayed general 
legislation, which many senators on 
both sides declare is urgently de
manded by sentiment in thier hom" 
districts

" W e ’re w a y  a h e a d  o f  th e  b u n c h ”
— Chcs. Field

IF you w ant to play n winner, 9ure thing—  
put your m oney on  Chesterfield.

In less than three years, m ore than three 
m illion  smokers have becom e Chester
field fans.

And no wonder! Never were finer to 
baccos used In any cigarette. T he silk iest 
leaves of arom atic Turkish and the choicest 
of ripe, sw eet Dom estic stock aro put to
gether by an exclusive blending m ethod  
th a t brings out a new dcliclousncss of 
flavor.

“Satisfy”? Right down to your toes! 
Chesterfields have put added enjoym ent 
in to  every puff—enjoym ent that you don’t  
get and can 't get In any other cigarette

DANGEROUS DISEASE
Got soma GOLD MK1MI, l lxnrlcrn Oil 

Csjisulos u t  once. They nro an old. triad 
p re p a ra t io n  unci  all over tho world for  
c"iUnrles, T hey  con ta in  only o1d-fa*h- 
lonod. mii'Viimi oil- combined with 
F t r e n u th - r lv loir and » ysli-m-clennslnif 
hcih*. well known und un.\| l»y ih v e l -  
c ’.ins In thoir  d r i ly  practice, GOLD 
k i r . D . v  l ,  l l  m f h l . i  G i*  - n r *  a r t*  l r u - 
ported  d i m  t from tho labo ra to r ies  In 
Holland. They n tn  convenient to  take.

• w ill  g ive  p rom pt i eilet o r
y o u r  m oney will he refunded. Ask for  
(hem ;*t iitiy druir  ult-re. but he sure  to 
net th, ori.rlnal Imported GOLD 
in :D A I .  hnunl. A-cent no ‘ institute*. 
It, seale I packages  Three silos.

kT-TNXJ* *
j

i . -3

because the Chortcrfield 
copied.

blend can ’t bo

Sturm’* Death Tall
Dctriot, MIc, Dec 1 —Twenty- 

four hours uftcr the most severe 
wind storm experienced in Michigan 
since 1913. the demoralized condi
tion of the telephono and telegraph 
wires throughout the *tute was

20 for 20 c e n ts
—atu{ the

can
blend

be piedc o

r., .H r'
* f W-r* a\A?1



DECEMBER $, j , , ,

message. At another point it declared, 
“the seed of revolution ia reprcwdon."

"Tho •igniflcent principles regard
ing labor laid down in the covenant of 
tho League of Nations" said the mes
sage "offers us tho way to industrial 
pence and conciliation. No other road 
lies open to us. Governments must

ELDER SPR IN G S WATER
THOMAS D. DAK EH, I>h. D.

4 C * * » M * «  CS.- .1-I * - f  N i ts r« |  K c l i u ,
rtnerlln*. Hollins CotlH*. 1 lurid*

rrt ta le  Lab o raU rr of llalllna r o l l , , .  
W lm ii P ark . i'la ., No?. I lk ,  l ) |n

11a.,
I h a ts  canrjloud  rarera l ckem ltal anal, ala o t  ' * •  •"7 lplf  , r  * * '•»  Ik ii 

arlr la»t *r*tk. anaJ fc»»a ablatnad Ih r  fallaw lnf r r i* | | ( .
C k lo r ln o ------- 1.71 Qarls aor M itu..

Begins Regular Session 
With Important Business

S ir .  T . O . Charlta  
Haafard,

D tar E lr :
t H . ' ,  t . ix  -  - — - — — ’ ------ --

ja n  br«u|hi me a a rlj Isa l eraak. anaJ bat

i  n  M ils  W t
I'raa Ammonia _  00 p itta par mllltan t la r ila a e a ----SJ.OJ p itta pet mltll**
Albuminoid A m m o nli..........«Tl*C« Nl l r i l f i . «. - . -m— Tr*r«

T k a  ib ie n ra  p t it t ln lly  af fraa and albuminoid a m n t n l i  In thle a n , ,  t . 
I l l  aert email im o anl af thloflne In d lrilea  111 r i t l  lent auallla f-r  « . . . „  ' J  
e s r c s i r i .  In addU!-« l« lb -  »»“ d n na liij r S i f ic le iU l I r i  of •upi-rlur h-auiabatS 
water. Il • • • M a in  a p tr lil  feature* of m ich  valuec etperla ll/ Ihoao of 
natural i r i i l lo n  and L O W  d e lta *  ot bardnaaa. •

The b atlarla la llta l anal,a la . raeulllnf In an 'a la l r»nnl. In f„t|
.am ple* o t  lha walar. o t  3 battalia per aanl.S and In find n | n a t a l . , ,  „  al(l J 
harmful haclarla, laallr conOrm ila |*o d  snattlr Indicated b j the r itE M IC A L  iuilfilf*or tbe tnanr *a lc ra  af Ikla and aibar teglone that I bate aa a lfttd , 1 a . . .  
fuund none anparlar In nil |o»d «nallllaa la Ihal *r Ibu "K ld er W alar." "

Youta a a r j reaperirallj,
(Hl(ned) T I I 0 3 .  It. D A K ER

radical* are In the employ of the Federal 
Trade Commission

next summer and the finnl campaign 
in the fall. Loaders proj>osc to have 
Congress recess for »thc conventions 
anil wotk through afterward Into Oct
ober.

f'nactinent of legislation is expected 
to licgin Immediately. The Senate 
today had pending, with privileged 
status the Cummins railruad bill with 
its provisions against railroad strikes 
gnnd for return of the railronds to 

In the House, the

Tho Senate privi- js  inviolate, 
leges nnd Klcctjons Committee plans "and ought 
to tuko up tho contest filed by Henri1 by nny pit 
Ford against the election of Senator there is a p 
New berry, Republican, vi Michigan. Is the rightSenate democrat* nro to hold a con- ^  '*forenrt- this work to olect a leader to P°wer nm* auccwd tho late Senator Martin, of '<“nK,‘ , 01Virginia, with the contest apparently * :!!' re ĉrr*nK narrowed to Senator Hifchcock, Dcmn- 'nJunct'°n a rrat. of Nebraska, administration leader The mess:in the Peace Treary fight, and Senator reference to Underwood, of Alabame, for Denn- Hines nnd irratic Leader in the House. Confer- wkh It* hloc ences of thdo Republicans nnd the f*d object lea itecring committees of itoth parties tie*-" "Thei also are planned soon to fill committee sa^ Die mes vacancies. action to fore

T. 0. CHARLES, DistributorPEACE TREATY AND INDUSTRI
AL QUESTIONS ARE .MOST 
IMPORTANT

private ownership 
bill to restrict immigration and provide 
for deportation of alien radicals was 
first on the calendar. The House pro
bably will l»e occupied largely with tho 
appropriation hills for many weeks and 
leaders hope to enact several measures 
before the holiday adjournment, to 
begin about Ded. 20 and continue to

s a n i  o i i i ). u o t i i i n i

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Vou Can Rnj From Us at 
Wholrftale Prices

W. A. Merrjday Iwnpaiy
Paiatka, Florida

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A G EN T S

era! Fire Insure

Ecperanca Found Rubber.Il Is believed Hint the rublier tree was discovered by u Jesuit mission- nry, I”r. Mimreldn Bxperumn. He found It while on one of his apostolic Journeys iiuiong the (’nmbuln* Ituliiins uf ifonlh Anierien nnd gave It the sin- gsilur iintne of the sorlngliclni, heennsu be remarked Hint the savages used the sap of tills tree, which hardens quick
ly. to make rude bottles that were 
eknpLil bkc u oyrlo^c.

SEED POTATOESWork Makes Them Immune.Men who toll In lampblack works are—owing. It I* said, to Hie large i.iaoiint of ear! i* they inhale—Immune from t!i'* willit> plngtlc. and many sufferers in the early singes of plilhisls make considerable saerlflccs to obtain employmint of this kind. These grimy workers further resemble colliers In Halt they are remark- ably free from diseases of tbe nervous system, observes a writer In London Tlt-ltlls.

Wo are booking orders now for Maine Grown Seed Potatoes—11 peek 
sacks. This stock is from fields free from disease. Delivery’ in December 
and January,congress, will be dist-usred m n separate message later, in will the railroad question.

For the second time only since tfie 
President established the practice of 
addressing congress in person, bis mes
sage was r.eari today by the t It rks. The 
president's princijial recommendations 
were: Establishment nf a budget sys
tem for tlio national finances. Re
organization of the taxation system 
with simplification of the income and 
excess profits. Readjustment of the 
tariff system, if necessary to meet 
changed world conditions and make the 
system conform with tho fact that the 
United States is the "greatest capitalist 
in the world." Recognition nnd relief 
for veteran soldiers of the world war, 
particularly in the Way of government 
farms as proposed by Secretary lame.

Proper measures to foster ’the dye
stuffs industry built up during the war 
to keep the United States iinbqiendcnt 
of foreign supply An enlarged program 
for rural development , in recognition 
of the farmers’ pari in the war. Mea
sures which "will remove the causes

INSECTICIDES
VOU CAN SECURE FROM US ALL KINDS OK SPRAYS AND 

INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Deliveries of all goods are slow and uncertain. ^ ou will be more certain 
of getting your goods when needed if your order is in our hands. Large 
stocks of all growers' supplies.

ciprocity treaty and commercial con
ventions and trade extension urrnnge- 
mcilts with the Alik's, the enemy' co
untries and other nations. On the 
legislative calendar are many measures 
already passed either by Senate or 
House. They include bills establish
ing a federal budget system, providing 
a permanent shipping' pliry, rcgunlting 
cold rtorngo of food produets, and pro
viding for development of waterpower.

Fiscal legislation promises to have a 
prominent place in the work of Congress, 
General tariff o revision and nodi Men
tion of the international revenue laws 
are planned before the political cam
paign. Repeal of many war taxes 
will he proposed and anti-damping 
bills to protect American manufactur
ers are pending. Permanent army 
m  organization policies, incorporating 
the question of universal training, , 
goon are to la* brought out by Hie Sen
ate and House military committees, 
whilo the committees must pass on a 
new building program and on hills in
creasing the navy’s personnel and its p r;.

Prominent anting the other measures 
to be taken up art* those dealing with 
radical aliens nnd unarehl-r* ami the 
high rihtt of living, lenders also plan 
to give attention to means of averting 
industrial strikrs by federal mediation 
or other met lux Li. /T he Lnnc-Mondcll 
Idol embodying Secretary' Lane’s plan 
of farms for soldiers arts sailors also ix 
up for passage and Congress will attempt 
revision of everal standing laws and 
n-|H>ai of the espionage and other war 
measures. Numerous investigations 
also are planned. Senate inquiries 
into Mexican affairs and the coal, wheat 
and sugar situations will ronlinuc while 
the Iloosc will carry on its investiga
tions nf War Department activities.?

Now investigations proposed in the 
Senate include that into the print paper 
situation and into charges by Senaror 
Watson, of Indinnn. that socialists and

CHASE & COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

NO' THE WAR HASN’T 
STARTED AGAIN

t's just the new tire that cunt 
a bunch of money blowing out 
miles from nowhere. Hut never 
mind—stop worrying, Mr. Motor
ist. Our tire vulcanizing will fix 
you up in great shape. We'll 
save you money and make yo^r 
tire better than ever.

most extensive reference to the peace 
treaty hy saying die causes for the 
..unit "are Mijx-rficial rather than 
deep sinted" nnd that they "arise from 
or are connected with the failure on 
tiie part of our government to arrive 
speedily at a just and permanent peace 
permitting return to normal conditions 
front the transfusion of radical theo
ries, from seething European tenters, 
pending such delay, from heartless 
profiteering resulting in tin* increase 
in ettst of living, nnd lastly front the 
machinations of passionate and ma
levolent agitators. With tho return 
to normal conditions this unrest will 
rapidly disappear. The, president 
renewed his recommendation for legisla
tion to deal effective,y with "those 
persons who hy violent methods would 
abrogate our time tested institutions.

Several recommendations, some re
newals of previous ones, were made 
by the president to bring down the cost 
of living. Among them were extension 
of the food control law to peace linn* 
for the emergency: regulations for trans
portation of foods in interstate com
merce; a raid storage law modeled after 
the law In New Jersey: a law requiring 
marks to show the length of time foods 
are kept in storage and a law to secure 
"competitive selling and prevent un
conscionable profits" by federal liceme 
of corporations soiling find in interstate 
commerce.

A long portion of the message was 
devoted to u discussion of conditions 
and rights o' labor. "A definite pro
gram to bring nlxiut an improvement 
in the condition of labor" und bring 
uboi.l a genuine reorganization of in
dustry was recommended.

The only way to keep men from agita
ting against grievances is to remove 
the grievamtw" said tile president’s

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
I-IIONE 17

Oak nn 3rd St. Sanford, Florid

ftr.eii tour spring tfreaK
put on

T x j f f / r r & ia j & tA
mm Di *,̂ i»(r»—/

r AUTO OWNERS '

T h e y  W in  Y o u  On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very jyrrexit 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such n cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated nnd there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cignretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty pdorl

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

, Givo Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

^  F *vor, satisfaction. No m atter  
J \  h o w  l i b e r a l l y  y o u  s m o k e  

^  Cam ehi t h e y  w i l l  n o t  t ir e  
y o u r  taste!

M  R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
ajV  V/ina;or.-Salem, N. C.

Call on us fur exact 
duplicate of your 
broken sprluH, ~
a n d  receive A
•prln£aat- M L
hfuctlou
th a t  Is < 9 i/
real.

#©W ©v©rjr*rA#f# In 
iCftitifitMtty o f  20c^irrffM; nr f»n p s e k s i* *  (200 diirfflm) in i  4lM%+in+ • pspmr* 
forpffdrirfnn. IV© »fronfly 
o m m ro c f  I h i i  emtion for thm ham •  •r otlkm tu p p ly  o r  w/»#n y o u  tr • w wl

SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
He has in .stock a huge number of 
Plows; also a large stock of accesso
ries for repairs. It will he well for 
those interested in Plows, to look 
this stock over before buying else
where.
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*ou4h*ti4 quarter of Section I S. Township 218 
of Hone* SI »aat, thence south fifteen rhalna, 
thence i u i  nine hundre I and  on*-h*If f-et, 
thence north four hundred and aerenteen 
fret,  Ihenca meal sovsn hundred, filly and 
onw-thlrd feat, thence north five hundred and 
rfghfy-thrso feet, thenee' arret one hundred 
and  fifty feel l a  the  place nt iKiInnln*.

and forty-ofio to mature and become due .. Clerk 
**“ payable taen ty -one  yeara after dat*. 1 J6-4I* 

llonde itiinli, m l  [■iitvteii an d  loety. 1 “ “
th 'ce  and forty-four lu mature and heromc . 
due end payable twrqW.*twn yeari afte r . N '" date. *  . I virtu.

Honda numbered forty-five forty-ali anti i under 
lorty-aeven and L.ily-*lght to mature and f 1 
bemme d m  and payable twenty- th ru  yrara dale

!E0Al advertising CLalfOnkfipltl, Ga., May 10, 1917. 
Old Kentucky Mffc. Co.,

Paduchah, Ky.
Flense altow mu to state that 1 

have sold your hog cholera remedy 
for one season and have ordered 
more (or this season. Last year 1 
sold It to 12 or lii men who raise 
hogs. I told each of them to taka 
the remedy, feed it to their hogs 
vtd if they lost a single hog from 
’•aeasc of any kind not to pay me 
» cent for the remedy, bui when 
they began to sell cotton every man 
came in and paid ine for the medi- 
*lne and every ono of them told mo 
“̂ at it was the best bog medicine 
•toy ever ’used. One man paid me 

for the small package and bought 
J5 worth more and said it was the 
best that be bad ever tried.

Yours very truly,
\V. F. Bartlett. 

Meicbants Grocery Co.,
Sanford, Kin.

'•ate
'nrclcsniiciin Results In Failure 
:'hnt is why we say "Feed H. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO NOT FEED IT 
SLOPPY, but mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with just enough 
water to make a crumbly mass. 
Then each hog gets a beneficial 
dose. See full directions on package. 
Your money back if you are trot 
stisfled

Merchants Grocery Co 
Sanford, Fla 7-6tc

i BUSINESS CARDS \’ - " , Uaifpth Jfldlf li l t-ircon*
t, Oc<*,,f^*'imln<.le C uuol/ .  FUflda. In

t f e c . C o m p ! s l n » l
w‘*' i». . ,
» L t**'** ft 1 *

■*,(„. ,i„yi**s*. grtnlres or 
- t k y  unln , aj| pa r t|M claiming »n 

rty,f cld 'H"1'  y 9 8i*v«y, William F.
us“,f. . v ;  v0, r y, Thom** It. l-*vy.

« d  M artha. hi. wile R. 8. 
U. II- B»*r(. , ntbU Srvry. hi* wife, J .  t .

W  v f X u ' n M
t f  • '■ n  ’t f e J r S ' i S T R S K

N " '  *  IluMtll and  W. K. A'***
U,,f*,r» | . r  In the property herein. 

Iifrt "  7  , , , |  the unknown sueccssuraJf>.l drsmbed. »nj«a| (!ipr assignee
i ' " l 1 > t,1ln and t > all pnrlfe* rl aiming
J  t**"*. p! ,2id proprrtr .  ’Huai* lu Scm-
p l ' ^ . V V f l o f / d . .  to--l« :
b l i  . . j e t  five rhalnt aouth of th*,nu th*r* t quarter of the

One Inch Cards Will Re Published Un
der This (lending At The Rate Of 17JO
Per Year.

Alan the *eat half ot the n o r th - r a t  quar
te r  of tha n o r t h - r a t  quarter of thn northeast 
quarter. Section 22, Townihlp 21, aouth u! 
f lam *  31 raal.

Alto Lot lino of Church 111 >ch In the Town 
of (tvirilo, Florida, being a e a red  of land GO 
f r r t  caat and wmt b v  1*1.6 fr*t north and 
aouth off tho vrrat rnd  of ssl I Church Lot, a 
plat uf aaU Church lot h i l n ;  o[ rrcord in 
Flat llook A, a t  p a i r  t i l  l'  th e  Public Itrr- 
ord i uf Orang.* County, FJiriila (In which 
the county nf Hcrr.inulr v n  formally a part*, 
aald plot heinc entitled AleiondrU or Ovlr-llrt "

You and each ol you aru hereby ordered 
to  appear to the  com, 1 vlnant'a hill of cim- 
plaint hen in Lied, on M j.t 1 the fith day 
of January, A. D. it  JO. to a a n e  brine a 
Hula Day of this Court.

f t  la further ordered t h a t  thla notice bi> 
published lor twetvo weeks in tha Sanford 
Herald, a n o srn ap er  published In Sanford, 
Seminole County, H onda.

Wilnraa K. A. Dnuglaaa, Clerk of aald Cir
cuit Court, and the  real thereof, thla the 
17lh day of September, A. D. 1919.

(•• all L'. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Pavla k  Giles,

Sollritor lor ComnlainanL 
3-l3tc

SCHELLEMAINES
L A W Y E R

orncr in  t i i e  c o u r t  h o u s e  

SANFORD - FLORIDA

No. .1798

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Sanford in the State ol Florida, at the Close of Business on

Nov. 17th, 1911)

THOMAS EMMET WIIJION
»:. FKIIGI'SON HflUNIItJLfer.BWilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford. - FloridaIn The (Trcull Courl .Seventh Judlrlal Circuit 
In and for Hr ml ml e Caunly, Florida, 
In (‘tianrrry

Pearl Smith, Complainant,
va Hill for Divorce

J .  K. Smith, Defendant.
I l td r t  of 1‘uhlleatlon 

To I. ft. Smith, Victoria, Alabama:
It appearfns from affidavit filed In thla 

rauae that you, J. K. Smith, are a reeldent 
of a alale of the United State* other than 
the atate of Florida and that you are now a 
reiiilent of the a ta te  of Alabama and (hat 
there  K  no n m o n a  In the elate of Florida 
the acrvlrc of a aubpoena upon whom would 
hind the defendant and tha t you are over 
the a re  of t-ehty-eine year,.

Thla la therefore to command you, J. U. 
Smith, to he and appear before t hi• Court 
on the  fifth day ol January, A. D. 1U2C, 
n a r  Seine •  re rn la r  Itulo Day a! thla 
Court, to amwer the bill of complaint e»- 
hihitril  aralnal volt by l*a at * or aaid
bit) will tnhee a« e-,nf*»aed.

I t  la further ordcreti tha t  thla order bo 
published’ in the Sanfnrd Herald, a newa 
paper puttUah«d in Seminole County, Florida 
onre  a e i i d  for lutir ermaeeullve weeka.

WITNESS my hand -and ttIRHil aeal at 
Sanford, Se.mlnnla County, Florida, thla 
23th dav of November, A. D. 1911'.
(8KAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of «-i,| t | e —l* C.-ert 
l ly \ .  M. DOUGLASS. I». C.

A. K. Powie*.
Solicitor for Complainant 
W-lS-Sfi.

Automobile Protection
FIRE am] THEFT ntul COLLISION In- 
mranre Isstird by Ihe FLORIDA STATE 
AUTO.MOHII.E ASSOCIATION U Iho 
anfchl and cheapest In (he world. Write 
for Information to headquarters Orlando. 
Agents wanted In every town In Florida.

I^an* and l)hrnant«. Includ
OvrriJrafU irithecuritj 
U- S. Ilonili 1 >rp »iltc l to 
I’lrdffd l<» nfup  1*. 8,
U. S. llontl« ttsd O r iU k i t n

of Oltirr Ur̂ 'niU of t*i!U

H.7S0.00
31300.00Our seeds are nil I  KS I ED 

f ?r G E R M I N A T I O N  before 
leaving our establishment, and 
a p o f  the H I G H E S T  K N O W N  

QUALITY- Dy y l-n tin - seeds 
cf thU class you nro bound to 
get the necessary resulU fora  
profitable crop, provided soil 
and weather conditions are 
favorable.

Send Postal for 1920*
Catalogue

i.n .o o a no
U, S. Honda and n  rtillral<- al inilrhtnlnea) nwni.l and unp 
War Savinra Cvrtincatna and Thrift Htamiu actually owned
Honda (other than U. H. I> in I.) pleilfe I to <<-tr« poital "avlngi depodt. 
S.vuritlm other than U. S. bond* (not Inrlu ling ato-k-1 owne I un;>i. Ir<sl , I 
Collateral Truat and other note* <d corporaliuna iuunl lor not leu than tlNU

YKAIl nor more than TllltUU YSAUS* time .... ----  ..
Ht*<k of Federal Iteaerve Hank (W per cent of auharription) . __ _______ __
Valur of Hanking llnjae, oam-l and unln ufflk ie l
Furniture and Fu tu re '___ _ _____ ___________ _ , _______________
Ileal L.tate Owned other than Hanking llouea  _
Lawful Hmervw with FVIera| Iteaerve n k i t l u „ _ _ ___  ,,,
< » h In Vault and Net Amount. Due .'rum National Itanka 
Net Amount* Duafrom Ha-ika, Hanker* and Tru.t Companle* other than In

cluded In Item* 12,13 or n  —-------  ----- _ T_,.... _____ •
Check* on other Itanka In the t im a  rity or town aa Heporttrg Hank (other

than Item 181 ____ _ ____
Total of Hem* 13, U . 13, 18 and 17____________ i ____________________ t
CheeLa^rn bank* located outa.de el city or town ot reporting bank ami other

lle lamption Fund ailh  U. S. Tmaiurer and Due from U. S. Treamtrr

H E N R Y  M c L A U L IN
JEW ELER

172.9*0,4'. 
2.103.00 ft,IMMDU 
2,263-00 

11,230.03 55,«|0.nq 
HI.307.21 MY SPECIALTIES:

P I C K A R D 'S  I I A N D - P A I N T E I )  C H I N A

neat, at thla office, Ihe fotloning tract of 
land: SWJi of SK>» Section 3, Townihlp ID 
South, of flange 30 F.»«t, Taliahaaaee Meri- 
dan. The eale will not he kept open, but 
will he declared rloaed when thoae preaent 
at the huur named have craaed bidding. 
The peraon making the highrat hid will bo 
required tu Immediately pay to the .  Re
ceiver the amount thrreof.

Any paraona claiming advefaety the above- 
* • lend ar< advised tu file Muir
claim*, • r ub,ectlon*,,on or before the time 
designated lor aaic.

Hubert W. Da via, Ilrglater.
1‘erry M, Colton, llerelver.

Legal l2-6te . ,

GORHAM'S STERLING SII.VC;

ROGERS' PLATED WARE
Total

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES
I 'U IILIC LAND HAI.K —DKI’AKTMKN r

(IF T I IK  IM T iH K M I 
U. S. Land Ofllro a t  Galneavltte, Florida,

Orti-t-v * ■_bbV  
*• . - tha t

ny the Commiaaloner ol the lienrral Lend 
olfiee, under provialon* id Sec. 2 t i l ,  U. S. 
puraant to the application of llerlha A. 
Saul*. Serial No. OIG3H2, we will offer at 
p u l l l r  sale, to thn highest bidder, hut at 
not I a a a than 12. Mi per acre, a t  10 o'rlork 
A. M.. on Iha It.th day cf December, 1919,

Capital Su>. k rah* In___________________
Surt lua t'un.i . . . . .  ......... -
Unulviderl Penata.— . . .... ■ — 1—T------
lu -a current > «|x n*«-a. Inter,*! nnd ta il*  pal'
Amount lto»er*r.| for Taiei Ai .-urel____
Amount Ite-iTvcl for all Inle-eal Acrur- I

33,900.00
ai.tkJO.Ofl|. N. SIMON & SON

133 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. Circulating Note* Hut-tan ling
1 *. I i ' l . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  . . . I ____Crrllfie.1 Che.k* ouuun ting  .  ,  .........__ _ ... ... ,, . . . . . . .
Ca-hler'a Check* on own bink •> (titanding ._ _________ .______

Total of Item* 39; 31, 32 wnd 31 .............................________
Individual ftepqdU Subject to Ch":k .. ........
Ccrtillcatea o| detrudl due In l-->t hvo 3 ) lay• (o h - f ' h n  f >r ma 
State. County or othrr Municipal Depa-lla Secure I by I’le lg<

thla ll inh ---  -- - _________ _______ _ _ _
Dividend* unpaid ................

OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to Ihe treatment 

ofIho cyo
Eyes examined by a regular regis

tered physician
Glasses filled, broken lencs du

plicated
28 W. Church St. • Orlando, Fla.

Notice of Ayptlralian fur Tat Deed Under
Section 373 of the General Statute*.
Notice la hereby given that John llrauer, 

purchaser of Ta« t 'ertil irate No. 4IG, dated 
the 4lh day of June A. I)., 1917. ha* tiled 
aaid ceMlIltale In my other and haa made 
application lor t a i  deed to l«auc In accord
ance with law. Said cartlfiratr embrace* the 
folio v log described property situated In 
Seminole County, I’lot da, to-wlt: S ' j  nf 
K I P ,  of NW*, Section 27. Township 21, 
S. Range 30 K., 20 acre- I  he said land being 
aa*e*ard at the date of the t-iuanre of such 
crrliheate in Ihe name ol Unknown. Unleaa 
aaid certificate ahall be redeemed according 
to law, tag deed will l»»uc thrlcon on the Gth 
day of January A. D. 1920.

Witness my official algnalure and aval 
this the 5th day ol December A. I*., 1919. 
i SLA Li K. A. DOUG1.AS8,
Clerk Circuit Court Semlnula County,
l 8 . B t r / i a ^ * ' n y | V .  M. DOUGLASS. I>. fL

Total of Demand Deno’l 
Item* 34, 33, 36,37, : 

I‘oat* l Saving* IVpo-ltl_
Othrr Time Dep»,|t*___
Total of Time Ik p n i tJ  8 
War bun depot!t arrnunt
Hllla |i*)able with Fnlcral Iteaerve Hank

Corrcipandent Answered.
No, Robert, beer Is not montlnnotl, lu 

tlio Bible; not Inner beer, nt any rate; 
but wo read In Job; **I have seen the 
foolish Inking root."—Boston Tran
script.

STATE OF FLOIUDA. COUNTV OF 8KMIN0LE: ••
L  It. F . W IItT N E t l. Caahierol th* uhnve-mmed bank, do solemnly awear that the almva 

statement la true to Ihe heat ol my knowledge and belief. II. F. W H IT N L It . Caahler
Subscribed and aworn to before me thU Correct—Atteal:

26th day of Nov. 1919. T. J. Miller
11. Kvvlyn flernrr. Notary Public Ld I’utnam

State of Fla. at Urge, my commiuion ciplrra Nov. IS, 19JJ. I- A. Hrumtey
Director*

TTTE UW TVER S A  t  CATi
Notice of Apallcallnn fur T a i  Deed Under

Hrritan 373 of Ihe G eneral Stalule-.
Notice U hereby giver, that II. W. Swan, 

purchaser ol T a i  Cerldtcate N«>. 403, dated 
the 4th dav ol June A. I*., 1917, haa filed 
aald certificate In my office and baa mad* 
application lor tat deed to issue In accord
ance with L w . Sai'l certificate etnbrarea the 
following dearrlbed property altuated In 
SeralnoU County. F lorida , t» -« ll: N | j  of 
H 4  of Lot 3 Sertion H Town-hip 21 S. flange 
3(1 E . 29 a. The amid land bring aaieaacd at the 
date ol the laauance of auch certltlrate In 
the name ol Geo, A* Keeline. Ulricas aaid 
certificate ahall be redeemed according to 
| , a ,  (a t  deed will luu e  thereon on the 6th 
day ol January A. D ., 1920.

Wit nets my offlrlal «lgnmture and teal thla 
Ihe Ath day of December A. I >., 1919.
I SKA 1.1 K. A. D O U G L A S S ,
Clerk C lrcvlt Court, Seminole, bounty, 

Florida. 'V. rfl *• »
IG-Stc. H H y lV .IM  |D O U G L A S S , D . C .

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3^-inch tires front and rear, for every day In 
the year has no equal as a family car. Just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact, 
it fits the family demands in every vocation of 
life. Large, roomy seats, finelyupholstercd, plate 
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it becomes a closed car, dust-proof nnd rain
proof. It is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, nnd above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits 
of strength and durability.

: Stop Look Read 1
Big Agricultural Meeting and Farm 

Machine Short Course
To be held at

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
FR ID A Y , D EC EM B ER  12th

ONCentral Gardens
on West Central Avenue at edge of town

HOURS: 9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
i # " f ' ■1 i l t

A L L  DAY M EETIN G
Lectures by II. S. Mobley and Mrs Adda F. Howie, Speakers of National 

Reputation. All Subjects Illustrated by Actual Field Operations, Charts and by 
Moviirg Pictures.

\
Moving Picture Reels on Agrl* f \  
cultural Subjects in the Even- V l  
injj nt the Big Tent (J

Nolle* ef M a t in '*  Salr 
. Nolle* I* b .iahy glvan lha t  under and by 
virtue of a final drere* «•! fureeb-atlre and 
•ale m ad . and en l . r rd  by Judge Jam.* W. 
I'rrklna, Judgr of th* S*venlh Judlrlal 
(Mrruit ( 'nurt of the Slata of Florida, Ip 
■mt (nr the County «f K*mlnolr, t'nurify, 
dated November lO h  I9 |9 ,  In Chaneerv. 
in that e .f ta in  rau.e th . r r io  peo.llne, wh.r.tn  
.\irraa> Monroe Hobrrta aa Admlnlatratrla 
of th* Eatate of !>. G. .Monroe, deceaaed, 
rum plain ant, and II. If. Monro* la d-fi.qdani 
I, Geo. A. DeUoltea, aa Speelal Master, will 
olfrr tor sate and aatl in front of the Court 
House Duor In Seminole County, Florida, 
(lurtrir th* W » '  hour* of aale, on Monday 
the 3th d ay  of lanuary 192(1, th* following 
di-avribed land and  property, to-wit:

The Northwest g u a r l i r  of the Southeast 
Quarter of the North meat Quarter *1 Sre- 
tion .13, Townahlp )9 «oufh. llanre  I t  Eaat.

Said aal* to be made to the highest and 
beet bidder for e»»h fo a»liafy aeid derree 
and cost*; purchaser to pay for title. a«l Ml llfll. Aa PfCtUltl**,,

P* Hppciil M it l r r .  
Dirklnann A l>lrkln»t»n 
Snlldtufa fell CompUlltBAt*
16-Mr. _____________________

C.. F . V ^ IL L IA iV I
AGENT

L D . H IG G IN S

Notice of Sale nf  f 26.0(10 0(1 J r a .u p  Drain-
n g r  Dlatrlrl .  Dlalrlrf n  *leag. Honda.
Nolle* le htrrhy glvrn lha t sealed bids 

will be received by the Hoard of tNuinty 
Commlaalstteta <J Semlito'* Uounty, Florida, 
at the Uourl House, at fimnford, Frmlnnle 
County. Florida, on or before 11 o'clock A. 
M. on the «lh day of January  A. D. 1919. 
At which time aald bid* will be opined for 
the purchase of |2G,000.«(J J.waup Drainage 
Di-t( id  Honda, a aprrlal drainage diatilrt 
of Seminole t 'ounty. Florida. Th* dlat.lct 
drainage bond* bring of the denomination 
of Five llundrid it.30il.0tt) llotlara each, 
an<l bearing date November, 1st, 191'). and 
bearing Inlersat at the r a t .  nf ala per rent 
u .t  «nnuir.. p a# j '  !* —ml-*n*a«lly, numbered 
lrt>m nnr ( | l  to fifty-tarn (S2t. Inclusive, and 
maturing and becoming du* and payable 
aa follow* t«-wlt:

Honda numbered on* and  two to  m ature  
and become due and payab le  five yeara after  
date . . . .  . ,Honda numbered th ree  an d  four to m a
ture  and become d u e  an d  payab le  a lt  
year* af te r  date.

Honda numbered five and  a l t  to m ature  
and become due and payab le  seven year* 
af te r  date.

Ilond* num bered seven and righ t  to m a 
tu re  a n d  become due  anit payable  eight 
jea r*  a l t e r  date.

Honda nutrlbcrrd nine arid ten (o m ature  
and become due ami payal  la nine yeari  
t i l e r  da le .

Honda numbered eleven and  twelve to 
m atu re  a n d  herorac due and payable tan  
yrara  a l te r  date .

Honda num bered th ir teen  and  fourteen 
to malurrf and become d u e  and payable 
. (even year* af te r  da le .

Honda n u m h r r rd  fiflcrn an d  B ittern to 
m ature  and  become dun and  payable  twelve 
year* after date.

Honda num bered seven teen  and eighteen 
In m a tu re  and become d u e  and  payable 
th ir teen  yeara a l te r  date .

Ilond* num bered  nineteen and  tw enty  to 
m ature  an d  berume due  and payabl*  four
teen year* a lte r  dale.

Honda num bered twrnty-onw and  tw enty-  
two and t wentv*three to  m a tu re  and  become 
due and payab le  fifteen year* a f te r  data .

Hand* n u m b e r 'd  tw enty-four  and twenty- 
five and tw en ty -a l l  to  m a tu re  a n d  become 
liue aml payable  a ii leen  y ra ra  a l te r  data .

Honda num bered  twenty-seven an d  Iwrnty  
eight end twenty-nine to  m atu re  and become 
due and payal  te seventeen years  a l te r  da le .

Honda num bered  th i r ty  an d  thirty-one 
and th ir ty - tw o  to  m ature  an d  become due 
•  ml p.vftblr eighteen year* af te r  da te .

Honda num bered  th i r ty - th ree  a n d  thirty* 
faur and thli tv-five  to m atu re  and  become 
due and  psygM " r l n e t e e n - year* after  data .

Honda num bered  t h i n y - a n  an d  th ir ty -  
seven and tt  Irt v-tlght to  n  a  lu re  and  be
come due  and payable  tw e n ty  yaar* 
after  da te .

Hot da numbered thirty-nine and forty

E X PER IEN C E

Great Storage Facilities I^trgc Trucks I-oatled with Im
proved Farm Machines Tor Field 
Demonstration starting at 9 a.nt.

Ip. Ideal Formulas, wc offer you Experience (Inting 
from the very beginning of commercial production of 
Florida crop:,. This experience shows not only the 
value of proper materials correctly proportioned ns 
to advisability, but the need of perfect physical con
dition at time of application. To secure'this condi
tion, the fertilizer must be made long in advance, 
batched nnd, and reground. This calls for enormous 
store hou.-.c capacity. Acres of flooring are necessary 
to in;ure goods being thoroughly cured, seasoned, 
blended, before sending them out to you.

Labor is high and difficult—many other expenses 
and problems are to be met—bold fast to all the sure 
filings that make your success. By choosing Ideal 
Fertilizer you have eliminated the fertilizer problem. 
Over a quarter century of profitable field a'sultsback  
of them. Why take unnecessary chnnccs?

Interesting! Educational! Entertaining!
« *

Come and Sec for yourself why (he proper use of improved Farm Machin
ery will increase production nnd reduce Farm Labor and Expense.

•i> Under the auspices of the Board of Trade and in co-operation with the
■?’ State College of Agriculture, State Department of Agriculture and County Agent

| Everybody Should Hear These 
| Greater Lecturers

Advertising Contributed by
t Cohoon Bros. and Jos. Bumby
'♦/ DEALERS IN
|  International Harvester Co’s
K  •>

ORLANDO

WILSON & T00M ER
F E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y

MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FEUTIURERS

JA C K S O N V IL L E , :: :: :: :: F L O R ID A Implements
F L O R ID A

1 ^ .  a i v .

a* «b

j i


